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PAGE 4 THE KABUL TIMES •
Give
Heart
.
Transplant
Audjerwe .
'I ',
Third
Surgefins
nce Will pass resolutIOn::. "n the
organIsatIonal questlllns ot lOllduc-
tlOg the conference and deh rmme
Lts exact date
The workmg group hn." been en-
trusled to prepare the drufts of the
c,ucuments 01 the confel~n c for the
next meetlOg of the prepara!orv
cOQ1mlUee
fhe committee l:onfirms Its mVl-
t IliOn addressed tu aU !raternal
(ommumst and Workers parties,
mdudlOg also those .,yhn so far
h,lve not taken part In thi.. prepar~
,Hlen of the conference to lOin thIS
work
The representatives 01 the Com-
Illunlst Party of Great BrItaIn the
SWISS Party of Labour and of the
ReUnion CommUOlSt Part; who
,Igree 10 pnnclple With the sunl·
rnonmg of the IOternatIon:11 con-
ference of the Communist and Wor-
kers' parties, Will communkate sub-
"equently,. the final view:; of theIr
partIes about these decIs on,;, after
(onsultatlon With their leadmg pa-
II v organs The other delegalIons
"'hdve unllOlmously adopted the co·
mmuOlque
The preparatory com~llittee has
carned on Its work In the atmos~
phere 0{ an open excbaI).te of Views
and 10 the SPirit of cOn;ll8delv co-
operatlOn
u.S.
NEW YORK Nov 2=1. (Reuter)
-Two men given tHeir second
new hearts by US surgeons 10
Lhe v.. or Id's first !OperatIOns of
lhe kInd were both reported 10
satIsfactory condItIon
The opel atlons were carned
out wlthm the space of hours
Thursday-the first ID Palo Alto.
Callforma, on a retIred pIlot and
the other In Houston, Texas, on
an accountant
Late Thursday Olght Dr D~nton
Cooley of Houston's St Luke's
hospItal ID Houston transplanted
the heart of an umdenltfled 47-
year-old woman Into 47-year-old
gHl's heart whIch had been bea-
tmg In hIS chest sIOce May 3
Only 15 hours earher, Dr Nor-
man Shumway of Sta~ford Um-
versUy medIcal centre In Palo
Alto put an umdentifled pers-
on's heart IOta 56-year-old fonn-
er alrlmes mlot Darrell Hamma-
rley who had undergone his first
transplant late on Wednesday 01-
ghl
Hammarley was Dr Shumw-
ay's eIghth transplant case; and
Thomas Dr Cooley's 13th
Medical observers saId the op-
eratIOns IDdlcated that the hIgh-
ly controversial technIque of hu·
man heart transplants-pIOneer-
ed last December by South Af·
nca's Dr f"'hnstl<:an Barnard-
was now regarded by doctors as
suffiCiently sImole to allow sub-
sequent transplants when the OT-
19lnal substitute organ failed
But Thomas' relecbon ~p­
toms pamted up the fact that itt-
lle IS stIli known about how long
a pallent can lIve WIth the heart
of another man before hIs body
begIns to launch a I'rolectlVe at·
tack agal(lst the foreIgn tIssue
About a dozen p<tentlal heart
recipients are currently at St Lu-
ke's awaItIng donors
But a spokesman saId Dr Coo-
ley's team selected Thomas on
the baSIS 'Of gUidelInes they ha
ve use In orevIOUS operatlOns-
relatIve age of donor and reCIP-
Ient condItIOn of reClment and
compatIbIlIty of blood tyees and
tissues
KABUL, Nov ii, {Bakhtar}-
1 he following were re Ived III aua-
lencc by HIS Majest tbe Klng
dUrIng the week ,ended Novcm~
ber 21
Rr.sldent of the WaleS! J Ilgah.
Dr Abdul Zaher, Mmlster WIthout
portfaho, Dr Abdul Wabed Sarabl
PlannlDg Mimster Dr. Abdul Sa-
maclo Hamcd. Jusllce of the Supreme
Court and admIOIstrlltlve head of
the JudiCiary, Dr Abdul Walld
Hoquql. PreSident of tbe MlDe. and
geology department In the Mtnes
and Industries MlOistry, Eng Mil
Mohammad Ha.hem Mtrzad. ard
presldeht of the Industrial Bank,
Dr Mohammad Aman
His Majesty also received n num·
ber of dIgnItaries and elders (10m
Pakthla and the PamIrs and Prash·
toonlstam leader Khan Abdul Gha-
liar Khan
67-Nation Communist Parties
M'eeting Issues Communique
BUDAPEST. Nov 23 (AFPI--
FollOWing 15 the full text uf the fi-
nal commumque Issued by Ihe 61-
natJOn Communist preparalurv lon
ference here Thursday mgh'
In accordance With the agrt..>.Cmcnl
adopted at the September-OLt,lber
!lJ68 sessIon of the preparalOi y c.o-
mmlttee, the committee has examin-
ed the questIOn of the 'iUmLllonlOg
of Ihe InternallOnal l:onferen..e of
the Communlst and Workers p... r-
tlCs and of the ordel of further pre
parat10ns
The participants In the prepalato-
ry commIttee have dlscus'i~d IhIS
question extensively and man} .,ldcd
Iy as a result of whl\.:h the} have
arTived at the conclUSIOn that the
mteroatlcnal conference of the co·
mmu",st .lOd workers partll-'"\ they
will summoh to Moscow In M'I~
1969 With the agenda ••dopted by
the ~onsultat1ve meetmg T.!sks
of lhe stru,mle agamst Impella1Jsm
In the pr~sent staJ.'e and the H~ lion
and unIty of the CommuOis and
Workers .. Parties, agamst all antl-
Imperlalisl forces .
They have agreed further lhat the
next seS.5J(;m of the prepamtur} lO-
mllllttee they Will summon \0 Mos-
cow for Sprrng i969, which wlil
examine the drafts of the docu-
ments of the ferthcommc: clInfere-
----------------------
Japan Airliner
Escapes Disaster
By Belly. Landing
SAN 'FRANCISCO, Nov 23,
(AFP)-Prornpt rescue aclion Fn-
day averted what msght nave been
a major 81rhne catastrophe when a
Japan Airlines DC-8 Jet cdrrymg
97 pass~ni\~f~~ ao~ a crew1 of eleven
made,""r' II\i;'.d,nll in tpe sballo'!'"end 'of', Il', J'tallP~CO Bay falling
about ~'_ Ie .I;orl of its assigned
runway.
The p Ilsengers and crew \qulckly
left the plane and boarded the dll·
Imer s hfe rafts In a perfe.. t en er·
gency operalion rhe coast guard
whIch towed the rafts ashore and
landed tbe 108 persons at t. vyote
Pomt, San Mateo, saId there w('rc
110 senous lOJury to passengc s or
crew Seven of the passengers were
mfants
The Jet-liner which was JAL s
l1Jght number two from lokyo to
Son FranCISco, wa~ due In !he Bay
mea al 10 15.t m lm:al time (17 15
(1M I) Fnd<lY It i..U!TIC JOwl. at
l) 10
Illst lepl r Ii IOdll..ated th~ pllot
brou~ht thc rldn\; <..Iown tllll SO~ln
,11(1 undel shut the ,or-strip I he
hUl!\' pl,llw rClll,lIlwd Ilght-Sll ~'-liP
III Ihe !ihallow nltlrshy sedilln of
the b,ly uboLit lOO yar.d~ (1)111 sh-
o e 1 he \VlnPs and most ul the
111sda~'e rem,l1ncd ,lbovC' .valer
(aptaln Kllhcl A~oh SklPIJl'1 or
the alrilOef. broughl the big Jel down
In \\har wu::;: deSlrlbelt by ~me of the
passengers as d perfed wafer Ian
dlOg Air Ime olficlal FUJld Kuwa-
na p5lalsed Captam Asoh ,tnJ h~
l rew adding thu\ we we lle very
lucky no one was hurt
New Draft Law To Makelt
Tough For Smugglers
By Our Own Reporter
Smugglers WIll face seVl:re pf:nal- mum term
tICS as hIgh as 15 to 20 ieJ.b f,n· The law prOVides more stnngent
prrsQnmept}f a )leV(. ~aw drafted, '!y p'un1shment for leaders of smuggllOg
tbe ~1\Slation,:ucpa'tmenr of the dngs. espcclally those wh,\ work
J","stlce -Mmistry and nov. under for the government The LalLel WIll*i of the cablDet IS enacted I he receive Jail terms of 28 years
drs Jaw also promises substantIal Smugglers Will also have to be
rew,rda for those who CJ.lch or brought La tnal wlthm a month of
help mtercept smugglers arrest, and the contraband mprchan-
Smugglers resisting arreSt are 11- diSC and means of transportation
able \to 15 to 20 years Impn:sonment detained not more than SIX months,
01' -.debith If they kill anyone In the accordmg to the dr:att law
act of apprehendJ02' them Nar.:o- In the past smugglIng cases have
ucs smugglers Will get fron 1: to dragged on for long pen ods 11\ the
10 years and repeaters th;: maxI Attorney General's Office and goods
have become spoiled and unsaleabl~
Goods and vehicles call be ac-
tloned off WIth the court'.. Derm's-
Slon and proceeds Will remaIn With
the local customs authorlltes until
the court reaches a deCISIOn
People who give mformaholl to
the Smuggling InterceptIOn Depar-
tment about contraband Will receIve
a reward of 15 to 20 per cen t uf the
value of the goods nIter they are
auctIOned off ~
A more substantIal reward l"\f 30
to 40 per cent WIll be given to peo-
ple who ip.tercept eoods and return
<hen{, to the authoritIes, especially
if great risks are ,"valved
;rhe dr~f1 jaw also proVides for
compensations of Af 100,000 and
Af 150,000 for people Without pens-
IOn rights If anyone IS killed or '" 0-
unded m a way that he cat" no lon-
ger earn a IlvlOg while trylnE,. lo ap-
prehend smugglers anti their mer-
chandise
A person IS entItled to bOlh re-
wards If he proVides JOform:1!ton
and helps capture the goods
Those who let theIr cars trucks
buses or planes be used to l ran'ip:'lrt
smuggled goods Will be glvt.:n ht" 1\\
fines or Impnsoned up to 14 .... l',lrS
the draft law stipulates
local and
dlscusst"d
, \ ~ '\
KABUL Nov 23. (Bakhtar) -
Prime MInister Noar Ahmad Ett~­
madl Thursday morOing attenddeJ
the Wolesl hrgah's Committee lin
'lite fi>11t1dattons of tbe new I • 81gh 'sthool have been finished now and work Is beg.
InnIng on lbe bnIldings. The new h1g~~J., the f(>Jln9atlOn atone for which was laid by Federal
Republic of Gennany President HenrtctrI,op':!b~e,In tile early 1967 will have 41 oIassroo1lll9 a
library. an audltortwn, a gymnasium. r~ln( p.ool. bosl,etbaI!, haridball, ""Ueyball ~ourts, a
mosqne. residential head quarters tor' llle prine lpal and teache"", biology, chemistry and ph,ysics
laboratories. The new building Wh!cI1_'~1I cost tit" FttG about 8 million marks is a grant to
Algh.mstan. It is expected to be finished lb two and balf years.,
Defcm.:e Minister Mash" Duyp.n
'has been at odds wtth other Il't'm-
~ bers of the government l vcr SUl h
'mtegrallon which he favours
Jordan accused Israeli ton.;e~ of
open109 flre tWIce across til...lr lO-
~mmon frontier
PM Questioned
On Int'l
Relations
'.
, ,
UAR Says Aggl'ession Sfill Continues
UJWITED NATIONS Nov 23 ces Invaded the terntol'les of The ISlaell saukesman alsu sa-
IReuter) -The Umte'd Arab Re: three Arab .lates Every Clime 10 that the UN should abandon
publIc asserted yesterday It w.as agaInst peace contInues to be .co- It::; attempt to ~eflne aggreSSIOn
IIvws under the "ornlno~s shad. mm~tted by the aggressors' El becau~e of the comuhcated and
ow of IsraelI aggresSIon" whtle ReedY saId difficult lOternatlOnal SItuatIOn
the Umted Nallons pursued Its "Every day that passes WIthout tuday as well as the chromc sh-
long Search for a defmitlOn of the WIthdrawal of the ~ggresslve <lrtage of funds expellenced both
es n
forces from all the terlltorres bv governments and by Ihe Umt-
aggr lO r dd dNt"UAR delegale El Sayed Abdel they have occupIed IS, In ee ,a e a IOns
Raouf el Rel'dy told the UN Le. new aggreSSIOn," he aqdeo The Uj\R delegate saId It was
gal Committee 'that it waa the Israeh reptesentative Shabtal unrealIsllc to beiteve that a defi-
lesponslbihty of everY UN me. Rosenne accused Arab states of mtlOn of aggressIon would put
m bel state lito stand agaInst Isr- 'ItendentIous and extravagent rew an end to ~~gressl.on But he sa-
ael's attempts to make a rl'locke- petItIOn" df untf"ths Id It was reahsttc to beheve
ry" of the UN Charter Rosenne recaUed that the 1JN that such a definItIon would cr-
"Tbe cople of lbe UnIted Arab Security CounCIl and the Gene- eate a umty of thought 1n the
R ublI! have been hvmg under ral Assembly rejected all reso, International community on theui:ommous shadow of Israeli ag- lultons suggestlDg that Israel co- prohIbIted. acts which constItute
gresslOn ever since the fIfth of mmltted any aggressIOn last ye- aggression
June 1967. when the Israeh for- ar
USSR Warns Israel Against
Attacking Aswan High Dam
AMMAN. No\ 23, ,,\FP) -Se-
veral exchanges of firt: and other to say whelher It had failed 01 not
shootmg and bomb lOl:ldcnts were He deOled that the SOV''''I UnIon
reported between Jordan and Isra- was preS~llng Jarring to C"xtend hiS
el I hursday as a high SJvlet 001- miSSion
cull 10 Cairo warned Israel agaInst He lold another quesl'oner that
acts of sabotage IOSlde Egyrt Soviet naval unIts were If! the Me-
Soviet Deputy Premier Mlkhail dlterranean {or peaceful purposes
Efremov warned Israel 19d1nSt atta- and called completely absurd' oth-
CklOg Egypt s giant Aswan HIgh er reasons sueeested fOJ theJr pres-
dam and saId that If ~he dId she .... enLOe
would be faced by a pow~rful Egy In Jerusalem Israeli ?r~mlcr Lt'-
pUan military force bCll:k.ed by VI Eshkol smci In a radiO m'el Vle\\
friendly countnes Thursday night that Israel had made
Efremov. who has beel1 haV\Dg no deCISion aboul cconOOJl ... mtcg-
lalks with PreSident Nas~cr saId: ratlDn of the Wegt Bark terr tones
the Israeh raid a few w"':oks ago~' mto Israel
on the electriC power stal'Or. at Na
gah Hamadl. mSlde Egypt. wa
'cowardly", but added thai lbe b~
mbmg had not affected the al ea
electncity network
Asked about tbe MIddle East
peace miSSion of UN envoy Gunne
Jarrlng Efremo\l said It was hal d
.,
Gets Blame
Deodlock In
Peoce Talks,
"
"
For
Razak, Narciso
Meeting Blocked
By Formalities
KUALA LUMPU~, Nov 23,
(Reuter) -The ministry of FOl-
elgn Affairs yesterday reltc:rated
that Tun Abdul Razak must be
accorded the status of Deputy
Pnme MlDIstF of Maiaysla 10-
eludmg Sabah If there was to
be anY meetIng between him and
the PhlllpPlOes ForeIgn Secre-
tary NarelSO Ramos .
The spokesman saId PhllIpp,n-
es dIspute over Sabah was not a
personal matter
He was commentIng on a Ma-
mla report quotIng Ramos as saY-
Ing he was wIl!tng to meet Tun
Razak In hIS personal capacIty
to dISCUSS the tenslOn between
the two countnes over Sabah
Other spokesman said that Ra-
mos's' reported statement appear-
ed to be merely for propaganda
purposes and there was nuthlllg
. new In hiS proposal
Paris
PARIS Nuv 23 (AFP) -North
Vietnam today put the cnll(p. blame
on the United States enure!} for
lhe deadlock of the Paris talks
North Vietnamese spokesman Ng-
uyen Thanh Le said the U S 'bears
(he full responSibility for th~ de M
lay In resuming the talks he sljld
HanOI and the NatIonal LIberation
Front had several Urnes su~gested
negotIatIOns If the U S and South
Vietnam or In the~ absen::e of Sai-
gon representatives a three-s,dc:d
conference which Saigon could JOIn
later
He aVOided answering when a
newsman asked If Hanol \'~·as pre-
pal;ed to walt mdefinltely fOJ Saigon
to send a team to Pans 1 he merely
saId tl;1at the U S was re"ponslble
for the delay
The HanOI delegatIon spokesman
went On to reIterate North Viet-
nam s reJectlon of a 'two l:amps
conference, as suggest~j by the
U S He saId reports that agree-
ment on such Ii confercnc~ had
been reached were '·groundless
Nguyen Thanh Le res+at..:d Hl1n-
01 s protest of yesterday lhnt U S
Mtlllery had shelled three 'V dla~s
north of the Demlll1an<;e rJ :lone
and thus In Nurth Vietnamese tH-
ntory
He descnbed It as Impudent acts
of provocation
He complalOed aboul U ~ elan
nalssance fltghts over North Viet-
nam tern tory, and said he backed
Cambodlll s prolest yesterd ly about
alleged US and South VletnJ.mese
vlulatlOns of (ambod13n lerr'tl1rv
u.s.
BONN.. Nov 23, (Reuter) -FlO' He saId tbat tbe bank for "ttel- ,
anClal lenders of the world's ten natlonar settlements in Ba~le and 1
richest industTlal nations yesterday other mternatJonal bodies wotlld
preSCribed a maSSIve loan J'los tight seek new techntqucs and arrange-
economic squeeze to improve the ments 10 halt "the crasy movement
badly shaken pOSItIOn of the Fren- of capllal"
ch franc Bankmg CIrcles to ,major The mrnister said in reply to ~
finanCial centres of the world ho- question that France had drawing
wev~r s'll1 think the measure has rights totll1lIng S98S mlilIon on tbe
mmimIsed but not entirely ehmlnsr International Monetary Fund, In
ted the danger of the French de- addItion to the $2,OOIl mlUiart cre-
valuallon dlt the 1l!0u, of ten had decided to
In ParIS, PreSident de Gaulle and grant to France
Prime Mmister MaUrice Couve de Meanwhile West German banks
Murvlile had a 30-mlnu'e talks ye- and excbange bureaus applied a
sterday mornim: thought to have a deract to 15 per ce'nt devaluathm to
beantlg on the reported decIsion to the French franc. w1ch the exchange
devalue the French franc rate fixed at 68 marks for 100 fr....
Couve immedi,ately afterwards ancs, compared wlth 80 mark.s be-
conferred with Bernard Tricot, sec- fore the monetary CrISIS
retary general of Gen de Gaulle·s Purcbases of French francs were
personal staff limited to 100 marks yesterday
The pnme mimster's Elysee Pa· Meanwhile the federal gO\ie.rtl-
lace lalks were to be followed later ment yesterday gave Its definite ap-
bv a restTicted cabmet meetIng wh- proval to a decree forCIng pnvate
Ich, It was rumoured would decide banks to pay to the central bank all
the exact percentage by which the foreign capital transferred into
franc would be devalued West Germany on a short-term ba-
Couve was reported to have had SIS a move deSigned to combat spe-
a telephone conversatiOn with Fre- culallon on the revaluation of the
nch finance mlOlster Francois-Xav- Deutschmark •
ler Ortoh, who was 10 Bonn after The decree speCIfies that trade
meetlOg Gen de Gaulle and serVices transactions q,re e \em~
rnformed sources suggested that pted from thIs obhgatlOn
Couve and Ortoh would meet Gen The Central Bank no longer serw
de Gaulle at the Elysee Palace ves mterests on the short·term fo-
ImmedIately after the finance mlnIS- reIgn capItal paid to It and as a
ter s return from Bonn result there 15 no pOint for prIvate
After outhning measures .taken banks to receive speculative money
by the West German government ~ West German banks and eXL:ha·
to check speculatIon, Ortoli said l~ ngt! offices also mdlrectly devalued
that han International cooperation ~".j' the pound, fOJlOWlOg reports on
system has been setup adjustments on 1he prtce of the Fr-
ench franc
Sterhng dropped to a rale rang-
109 between 83 and 8 6 d~mBrks InternatIOnal Relallons
per pound a d~OP of 'one-d-mark 1he PTlme Mmlster spent four
smCe Thursday when sterhne waS hours answerlOg deputies questions
worth 9.3 to 9' 46 marks on subjects of mterest, the recent
A number of banks ware v~y viSit by Iraman Pnme MInister An~-I~autloua~wlth -Scandmav.aR trlOlUlY. ,If ;\Dbas Hovelda and Etcmadl s
and rumours were circulatmg that I omelal viSIt to the SovIet UnIJ.n
8 devaluation of the pound would The meetlOg whIch was preSIded
automatically hit the Spamsh pe over by deputy Abdul Malek N,lSC-
seta and the Austnan shUIlllK n was also attended by preSident of
In London the Bntlsh Seaetary the WoleSI J Irgah. Dr Abdul Zahl!r
of Treasu.ry Roy Jenkms ...OOn af- The House's Commlltee On Bud-
ter arTl\lal from Bonn announced getary and Financial Affairs dICiCUS-
that the London money market Will sed loans acquued from Ihe Sov
reopen Monday let UnIOn PresJdent of the LOgIstics
'E.vents of tbe past week had D~pBrtment at the Defence MlOIS-
demonstrated the ur~ency of our try Gen Mohammad Nazlr Sera)
achievmg and maintaIning a sur. answered questions on the matte,
plus on balance of payments In the The Committee On Leglslallon
LJOIted Kmgdom We had to take and Legal Affairs approved wllH
action now to let back mlo ba- mInor amendments the first five ar-
lance" Jen~ms said ttcles of the bill on government en-
He then listed the drastt( mea- terpnses
sures the government, had deddeg The CommJttee on
to add a ten per cent surtax on beer, Intenor minIstry affairs
wmes, •SPIrits, petrol and tobacco city bus servIce
and a 10 per cent mcrease 111 the The Mcshrano Jlrgah Thursday
purchase tax on ordinary cl.Insu- meetmg debated the land survey
mer goods and statistical law
AmericanIran,,
Consortium Planl
Land Development
TEHRAN, Nov 20 (DPA)-
Iran'5 Plan OrganisatI~n and a
consorhum of AmerIcan compa-
nles-Iran-Betchel, Westmghou-
se Electnc International, FMC
lnternattonal and Bethlehem St·
eel CorporatIOn-have signed an
agreement to develop a 45,000 sq-
uare kIlometre area In central
south Iran
The American consortium wlli
make studIes m the area and IS
reqwred to submit ItS report to
the plan orgamsatlOn Wlthln a
months. a Plan Organisation spo-
kesman saId
Iraman Ambassador to Washi-
ngton Ansan, currently m Teh-
ran, saId In a statement that lithe
study when completed WIll re-
sult In the implementat;on of wh-
at IS expected to be a $ 1,000 ml-
Ihon proJect.'-
The studies to be carried out
under the terms of the agreem-
ent Include modern agricultural
development, explOItation of mI-
nes IrngatlOn, establishment of
hght and heavy mdustries tau-
nsm and comprehensive d~velo­
pment of the area
Selection and Implementation
of the prOlect IS subject to the
fi?al approval of the Plan Orga-
nIsation after the Atnencan con-
sortfum maKes Its report
",
GOETH,E·I'NSTITUT
lKABUL
,
A Rothschild Urges
Mideast Parties
Show Flexibility
NEW YORK, Nov 20, (Reuterl
-Lord RothschIld the prolmne-
nt Bntlsh research SCIentist saId
last night that there was ';0 ho·
pe for peace between the Arab
states and Israel WIthout flexl-
blh ty on both SIdes
Lord RothschIld. whose Jew-
Ish famIly has long been connec-
ted WIth varIOus development
projects In PalestIne and later Is-
rael, called for a coolIng off 10
the regIOn, to be helped but not
Imposed by the free world
Once that was achlexed be sa-
Id, there was the promise of
prospenty and world Influence m
the MIddle East and a great new
power could well emerge
Lord Rothschl1d was addresslOg
an audIence or about 1.500 peo-
ple, lOeludmg II Nnbel Prize-wm-
nners, at an annual dInner here
In aId of Israel's Welzmann Ins-
tttute Qf SCIence
The questlOn of Israel's SUrvI-
val depended not only the attItu-
des of the super-powers or on
the use of weapons but on the es-
tabhshment of a way of IiVlDg~m
tbe MIddle East. Lord RothschIld
said
There must of course be a pe-
ace treaty 10 the MIddle East he
saId "So the mesage to all ~on­
cerned must be make haste or
n~k --even more serious penIs " he
added '
(Contirlued from pasfe', ?-)I.,,4), ';1 ed that in t1je. calena4f year 1967
soclatton (lAD), £ llJimllliO J' the total n~t flilw" ~t' finanCial
with smaUer !Sums goIng to the .and technical assistanlle-both
United Nations Relief and Wo- public aid and private capita!-'-tQ
rks Agency for Palastit:le Refu· developing countries ,from ,DA<J:
gees (UNRWA), the, Wnrld Food member countries waa £ 11382
Programme, and the ASlflD Deve- million. ,;
lopment Bank. • , This represented ov'1l' 59' p~
The, ,largest muitl1ateral tech- cent of all the flnanclal and te'-i
nlcal "Iasslatance contributions chnical assistance received by
Wl!l'e'to the United' Nations De- the aeveloping cnuntries. The to-
velopment PrOgramme £,42 mi· tal flow was equal to 09 pet
Ilion, wlth considerably smaller cent of the combined national in-
sums bemg allocated to the Um- comes of the DAC p1~l:ie~ coun-
ted Nations Chlldien's. Fund tries I Bntain was I alllong the six
(UNICEF), the Centrl\l Treaty countries from which the total
Orgamsation (CENTO) Multila· net flow represented over I per
teral Technlca1 Cooperation FUlld cent of their respective national
and its Multilateral SCIentific mcomes. ,
Fund, the Colombo Plan Bureau A new "one per cent" target
and the InternatIOnal Locust Fu- of progress natIOnal product-wh- '
nd. • Ich IS higher than national in-
Each rear the Development As- oome was recommended at the
sistance CommItte of the Orga- second United Nabons Confer-
msation for Economic Coopera- ence on Trade and Development
tlon and Development (OECD) fUNCTAD) at New Delhi in
reviews the aid programmes of 1968 Under this formula the
Its a,d-glvmg members The la- total was just under one pe~ cent.
test reVIew, of July 1968, show-
~ aentoe ...e...."t
rat-.
...AT YOUI SERVICE
Tel: :ill.
Cable: A:IItPACk',
P.O,B,501
~ginnt in den naechsten Tagen mit nooen
Gill-Klassen
(Anfaenger mit Vorkenntnissen)"
-Kostenlos- -
'Anmeldungen bitte sofort in unserem
Buero Scharl!e-Nau
Talks....·Paris
Eshkol Postpones
Visit To U.S.
Indefinitely
Nixon Has No
Plans For New
Paris Delegation
KEY BISCAYNE, Aorida, Nov
20, (AP},-A spokesman for preSl-
dent-eleet Rlcbard M NIXOn said
Tuesday he does not expecl a de-
CiSion for some weeks 00 wht:ther
l.he new administratIon will replace
any members of the US negouat-
109 team at the Pans peace talks
Ronald L. Z,egler, NIxon s spok-
esman, was asked about repQrts fr-
Om Pans quotlDg diplomats as say-
mg the Vietnam talks Will be delayed
by replacement of negotiators Ave-
rell Harriman and Cyrus Vance
'J don t anticipate that comlD£,
up {or some weeks·', Zleeler said
In response to a further question,
he sald. "we have no plans to sE'nd
observers to the Pans talks'
Ziegler said NIxon, neannol the
end of a five-<tay vacalton, 'IS be-
lIlg kept mformed by conV~lsatIO.1S
With hIS staff, who are beIng kept
mformed by Washington channels,
prmclpally halson man Robzrt Mu~
rphy
Nixon returned here In early af-
ternoon after an overrught stay on
Grand Cay Island In tbe Babama.
went to hiS rented homo and' ha~
been working, concentrati02 pc ma~
nly on transition bUSiness and
plannJDg for hIS admJnIstratIon .,
aides said
(Comlnued from page I)
10 the presldcllt ;'" ,
"A government refohn wIfi dep-
eod ill the sItuation" he said.
With reiard to the talks, cerlam
delIcate quemons stl1l have 10. be
resolved ........
Saigon, It 15 said, would Uke 10
sec the talks SWIl<:bed to some lIay
other than the WedtieSday which
bas become eslabUshed smce the
"prelommal')( U S.-North vlol1liim-
ese discussions on a bambin, halt",
said the sources
The South Vietname.. govel'll-
ment Ivauld also like some aillcial
acknowledgement that any neiotla-
bans It entered mto would be "en~
tlrely new".
So far no rigid agenda for tbe
talks appears to bave been drawn
up between tbe U S. and Soutb-
VIetnamese experts working on the
problem
But Saigon's prime reqUlrenlent I~
tbllt the polittcal solution In Viet-
nam b<I worked out 10 an Interna-
tional contexL The 1954 Geneva
ae:reements could serve as " star-
tmg point for titlks on thIS subjeet,
It I. (elt
JERUSALEM, Nov 20. (AFPI-
Israeh premier LeVI EshkoL has P,)st-
poned for several months the VISit
he was to have made to the Untted
Stales 10 January; to confer With
PreSident Johnson and RIchard NI-
xon
The premier's state of health IS
believed to be the main caUde o-f
the postponement But divergenoles
WithIn the Israeli eovernment and
tbe difficulty of findlOg a mutually
convenient date may have had a
contrIbutary effect
The israeli press disclosed that
the cabInet met Monday to dlSdlSS
Increased Aroencao pressure On Is.-
rael. desHmed to bnnit more flexi·
blhty In the Israeh stand agaJDst
the Arabs and to procure an braell
signature to the Nuclear Noo'prolife_
ration Treaty •
Sheaffer makes your
gift complete! ..
Pressmen May
Cover Sirhan
Trial By TV
India Probes
Tank Sales
To Pakistan
INow you can give t'he most elegant
pens, ballpolints, gift-packed FREE
in this gleoming golden box.
Ham1idzadah Store Share Nau
Mattin Store Jade Willayat
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 20,
(AFP).-So many U.S. and fo-
reign journalists plan to att-
end the trial of SIrhan Bisbara
Sirhan, charged with the asa·
ssination of Sen. Robert Ken·
nedY, that a close circuit TV
system may be installed, It
was learned Monday.
Judge Herbert V. Walker,
who will preside at the trIal,
dUe to begin December 9, pr-
oposed the TV Idea to Sirhan's
lawyer, It was annoUlWed. He
Is also reported to have asked
both sides for their opinions
on a postponement of the trial
until after Christmas
More than 100 journalists
have applied to attend the tr-
Ial, and the courtroom to be
used, picked because there Is
dtreet aCCes to It by elevator
from Sirhan's 14th floor cell
In the court house, has onIy 35
press seats.
I ,
4 Deaths Repo~
Yesterday, In
Charikar Kabu;
, I
KABUl., Nov. 20, (Bakhtllr).-
Four persons were kllled yesterday
IQ KabUl, Mir Bachakot a'ltd CM.-
rikar, three in acts of bomicide. The
fourth Wa. a three and a balf year
old boy who dIed in an aCCIdent. -
In Mir Bacpakot, a 17, ,y~r
old boy, Sayed Mlr, wbo is attendini
the 7th grade in Mlr Bachakat hig-
hschool sliot two of hIs cousins He
was cau8ht m Kabul by the poilce
m the heme of a fnend
He told the polIce after his arreSt
tbat the cousins were atlemptmg to
compromise him.
In Cbarrkar a city resident by
'he name of Abdul Khalil basbed
his fnend's bead In WIth a stone.
The deceased IS 25 year old Jan Aqa
also a reSIdent of Cbarlkar The
reason leadlOg to the murder IS yet
not known. Cbarikar polIce satd
A httle boy who was being dnven
to Kabul from Pllghman to see a
doctor lost bls life wben the bus rn
wblch he was a passenger along
WIth bls motber caught fire
The fire broke when the dnver
stopped to fix the corborator He
was workmg on the engme smoking
a cigarette Thu; led to a fire In
the engme which spread to the in-
slde
The fire was extmgulshed by the
passengers The driver has run
away
NEW DELHI. Nov 20, (AFP)-
Indm has asked the UOited States
and 1 urkey for more IOformatlOn
on Amencan press reports about
Turkey s sale of AmeTican tanks to
Pakistan Ambassadors of bfllh cc-
untneg were summoned to India s
external mlOlstry Tuesday
, Trikoknath Kaul India s foreign
• secretary met the ambassador~ se-
parately and reportedly told them
India wouJd be concerned at any
mcrease In PakIstan s alread;. can
slderable ml!ttary strength
He also reportedly c1almC<l that
PakIstan was acqulTIng armlli from
China and the SovIet UnIOn as well
as from western countries to keep
up len510r
ty·
Wall
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GLASGOW, Scotland, Nov 20
(Reuter) -Firemen Tuesday wer~
searchIng for more bodies In the
blackened shell of a dockSIde wa-
rehouse where flames and smoke
Monday kIlled at least 20 pea.
pIe
Many penshed screaming beh-
lOd Iron baTred windows as fIre
qUickly enveloped the three·stor-
ey former bonded warehouse near
the rIver Clyde
James Andemon, who heads
Glasgow's polIce and fire commit.
tee congemned the barred wmd-
ows as lIan anachronism of the
8th century." and sooke of the
poss,biitty of cnminal neglIcence
By Tuesday 20 bolles-15 men
and fiVe women-had heen reeo·
vered and three people were 10
hospital WIth sitght mjunes Am-
ong the dead was a mother and
her 17-year-old daughter
Anderson said "At thIS stage I
am certainly not prepared to ap-
portIOn blame But there would
have to be cnmmal neghgence
On someone's part II
One eyeWItness, George Hen-
dry, said I saw men and women
standmg behmd the Iron bars sc-
reamIng for help Seconds later
they were engulfed In smoke and
the screammg stopped" Glasg-
ow s chIef constable James Rob-
ertson, said he had started a full
mqUiry He saId "1'hlS has been
a real tragedy for Glasgow it IS
the worst I have known 10 the
f"xtpnt of loss hves
It v,; as Glasgow's worst blaze In
30 years In tenns of casualtIes
FIremen usmg every avaIlable PI-
eCe of eqUIpment In the area ma-
naged to get It under control 10
fIve hours
Trapped Workers
Die In Glasgow
Warehouse Fire
(Conl.nued Irom pDhe 2)
North Atlantic COUDCII of Decem-
ber 16, 1958. on Berlm and Ibe
responslbIhtlcs which each member
state assumed wah regard to the
secunty, and welfare of Berhn
They notc With sa IsfactJon the
Important measures taken by the
Fede.r-'ll Repubhc of Germany In
conformity wtth the status of Ber-
110 tor the purpose of mamtammg
the VIabIlity of the cIty
They asSOCiate themselves With
the pOSltIon of the three powers as
regards the legltlmate concern of
ihe federal government for the wel-
fare and VIabIlity of Bl!rhn and as
regards the resultmg ties which ex-
Ist between the two on the baSIS
of the arrangements In force
(D) The ministers aSSOCIate them~
selves With the call made upon the
SovIet UOlon by the three powers
to respect the quadlpartite agree-
ments concernmg Berhn and the
deCISions taken pursuant to these
agreements by the Untted States,
France and the United Kingdom
ThiS situatIon requires that the
alIJe6 contInue by every available
means their efforts to promote sta-
bility and a Just and eqUItable pe-
ace as well as mutual cooperation
and understandmg, m the area
The expanSIon of Soviet activIty
In the Mediterranean includmg the
Increased presence of Soviet naval
unIts reqUlre~ vigIlance te safeguard
allied security
Address: Between the
Blue Mosque ant tile
French Club.
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Every Thursday 9 p.m to 2
a.m.
Every Saturday 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Dinner Dance
With music by "the Blue Sharks"
and a select Menn.
Carnations, GlacUola ani
Rose- Buds await you eTeD
m FrIdays at Kabul Florist,
Conaps are a1llo .....e to
order.
See~:
Male or Female Secretary
ping French and English
Clnam Company-Karle
(Near Arlana Hotel
Tel: 24435
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Weather
B-52 Crash In
Okinawa Sets
Forest Ablaze
rOK YO Nov 20 (DPA) --The
Japanese foreign ministry yesterday
as~ed The US to take 'all IVdll
able measures 10 prevent recLJI ren
cc of an inCIdent IUvolvmg Amen-
can mtlltary aircraft based III Oki-
nawa
The request was submltte~l to the
U S embassy here folloWInf; the
crash of a 8-52 strategIc bonlber
at the AmerIcan air base of Kad-
ena Okmawa, early yesterday morn-
mg
Deputy vice foreIgn mIDlster Shl
nIch l Kondo also asked DaVId Os-
born mInister-counsellor at the
US embassy. that the US g,ve
all conSIderation to compensatIng
for losses suffered by Okmawan le-
Sidents m the mCIdent
The explosIOns also caused dama-
ges to the forest surround,:lg the
base, whIch kept on burnmg for
hours
OppoSItIon Japan SOCial and com-
mUnist partles yesterday Issued sta-
tements, accusmg the contmued
US mIlitary occupatIon" of OklOa-
wa and urgIng the government to
demand an Immediate and un~ondl­
tional return of the Islands to the
homeland
Zond4i Tests Aerodynamic"
PrecisiQn Landing Method ..
Sov~?~o~~~ :;. 20, (TaS5}.-' Flight around th~ mooo a. a pre·
the earth a N Ion returned to set dIstance of 2,420 kilumetres,
set dlstrictn of ~1"mt~::rUa pre. SCientific explarallons along the ra·
seven.da fll e a uwmg ute of tbe flight and 10 near'lunar
Thl y ght around the moon space. Testing and checkmi of
testedS ::~t~~ment for tbe first time space flIgbt bad controlled descent
f, more complex and rupturespromising landmg melhod---'Contr- .:.._
oilIng descent wltb tbe usc of tbe
aerodynamical lIftmg farce
In this case the trajectory of the
motion of the space craft '1t tbe
braking has essenl1ally a different
form from tbe trajectory of balhs-
tiC descent
ThIS mak~s It possIble '0 effect a
landmg at the necessary pmot 0{
the earth's surface with lesser over-
load aod WIth greater preCISion
The brakmg of the descendmg
apparatus m the atmosphere of the
earth was effected along a traJe:hlfv
with two ImmerSions In thl:' atmos-
phere
DUrIng the first ImmerSion of the
descending craft s~ed of over II
kilometres per second was redul:ed
to 76 kIlometres and a second
through aerodynamIcal brakmg
In dOing so, the descendmg appa-
ralUs of the stahon was Orientated
SiO that It passed up through the
dense layers of the atmosphere and
contmued the flight along the bal-
listic trajectory until the second
ImmerSIOn IOto atmosphere
In the second ImmerSIOn the fur-
ther lowenng of the descending ap-
partuses was also effected along the
trajectory of controlled des ent
With the use of aerodynamical lift-
Ing force which ensured Its return
to the earth m the preset dls'n~t
The followmg was achieved UUrlOg
the flight of the Zond-6 automatic
station
Herat
GhJIznJ
Kunduz
Mazare Sltarlf
BagbJan
BamJan
Jaialabad
Laghman
Skies in the northern, northea-
stern, eastern, northwestern and
central regIOns will be cloudy and
other parts of the oountry Is cl-
ear. Yesterday the wannest areas
were Kandahar and Farah with
a hIgh of 26 C, 79 F. The coldest
areas were LaI, Bamlan and No·
rth Salang wlth a low of - 5 C,
23 F, wlth ch:uu:e of rain. To·
day's temperature In Kabul at
11:00 a.m. was 4 C, 39 F. Wind
speed was reoorded In Kabul at
5 to 10 knots.
yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 12 C -1 C
53 F 30 F
12 C 8 C
5:fF 46F
19 C 11 C
66 F 52 F
11 C 0 C
52 F 32 F
21 C 7 C
70 F 44 F
18 C 6 C
64F 46F
Il C 5 C
52 F 41 F
8 C 1 C
46F 34F
17 C 6 C
63F 43F
23 C 7 C
73 F 44 F
Zarang
At 2, 41, 7 and 9 pm RU!18lan
colour cmemascope. fIlm STORY
OF the Tzar.
----
PARK CINEMA:
At 2, 41, 7 and 9 pm IranIan
colour fIlm ANGRY FLAMES.
ARIANA CINEMA:
,
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Sahari usually consIsts of tea,
milk cookIes and cakes whIch
the chIldren like most and eat
WIth a gusto However, they get
hungry atOl\lnch tIme and ask
their ",other to feed them some-
thmg while they have had theIr
breakfast III a COSy corner
The WIse guys give up smok-
109 durmg the month because fa-
stmg ma""s them stop smokIng
lor hours m a row and thiS helps
them forsake thIS bad habIt ra-
ther eaSIly Btll thOS\! who have
no'wtll~power Ot they are un-
der the ImpreSSIOn that It IS Im-
pOSSIble to break a habIt, make
preparations from late afterno..
on
The hubble bubble smokers es·
peclally h II the" alOes WI th ni-
ce crushed mOist tobacco and
walt for the gun to boom In or
der to ht It Old cromes who sha·
te tl puff together aSSOCIate WIth
one another every evenmg and
the stUOlQ nne~ break their fast
wllh a purr
I I(n(. \\ an old man who used
to come f:11 a pufT to my aunt s
\Ve !tUn gathered outSIde the
huu\I Ih II balm\ "ummcr bl Sl
de' I cllI'O lJond and my aunt s
C:'ldel ~on orepared hIS 'pIpe for
thc t\l.O of them As soon as
thc:v heard lill prayer c.111 Irom
lhe villnge mdsque they started
smoking:
My aunt s son \\ as WISe en
ough to have a bite before sma·
kIng but the old man d,dn't Eve·
I V time he broke hIS fast WIth a
puff he drooped IOtO the pond
And thiS was reoeated day In and
day nut
IS gellIng the money The guy
who buys our wheat or corn ma-
kes a OOlOt of not oaymg hIS du·
es tIll It IS late wmter He thinks
none can pOSSibly get marrIed
unless and unttl there are heaps
of snow all around and dishes of
nce cooked WIth dned mlltton
are served
I am sure they don't know ab-
out the wise guys 10 other lands
who l,ave slmpltfred the whole
lhlOg by sleeDing With a hot
water bottle and thus save a lot
of mone}!
f o\V('ver. It IS so pleasant toh ve a good look109, kmd andco genial Wife With a Warm he-
art and body SuoposlOg that you
haye collected all the money you
were expected In obtam paid all
ihe exoenses )nvol'led, and got
marfled Now~ you sucfdenl'Y ren-
11Se th.lt you, WIfe has got cold
feel 10 thf sub ~ero temperature
Of course you dldn t have the op·
portunlty to hnd thiS out befo·
re
What \\ould youJdo then' Ch·
uck her out or gnn and bear It?
I
"
,
" I
1
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The townsfolk don't have mu·
ch problem In thIs respect fhe
usual tjrne 10 break the f",sl IS ~o­
mewhere around 5 pm whIle of·
hce·workers leave theIr work at
2 p m Shqpkeepers who work
for rhemselves close a few mmutes
befere the gun booms KIll1]1g
the tune at mght calls for VISit
Ing the tea shoPs wlJ~rl; tlle'y
lIsten to musIc for hours
When you see two men quarel
Img on the street you can always
find a third who tnes to reconCl
Ilate them If hiS good offices
con t orove frUitfull, he repn
mands the party he thInks respon
SIble by telhng hIm If ynu
The fact that most earlh tre·
mours occur In WInter and thlS
IS entirely my own theory IS
because the raIn or snow render
the mud houses so vulnerable
that only one push would suffice
to topple them down
HabItual smokers and those
who USe naswar suffer most
from the bnvatlon IOf!rcted upon
Ihem by religion and take It out up
on the-Ir 'feUow men "EvcrylJcdy IS
ready to Olck uo a hght With
whoever he may bumpt IOta on
the street It lS not so drftkult to
hnd the oretext elt"l BI ushmg
agaInst someone by aCCident lall
SE, an uproar \\i hlle utt~rtng a
Ie", DUtSpO"! 11 we Ills 111 19S
forth a spate of fury
The old Tolk \\ ho gene, ally
don t succumb to thc l.:onsequcn
ces of their age but they are
made to suffer from somethIng
c.onnected WIth wmter such as
bronchItiS or nCumOn1:1 And
these two alIments faCIlitate and
expedIte the orocess of Issumg
the entry vIsa to the other wor
Id fOI these old·tlmers
oJf, ~:l1JtJW~dltn't. 'I ~,1 t
!Today IS thl!£hlrd of Rain~?";!n't~~'!~t" , J
Ihe'rytcls1E!ffi m9J1tlt ol.)astmg dur- Old wQmen get aWf!'l!1y ,hRgJP.ng
Ing which 'ali t1w, 'tlllthfull stop dUrIng the whole month and get
<latlng, dl'tnklng, smoking and ~o On the nerve~ ot theIr son or
on from dawn to dUsk, daugHter.m·law and theIr ~htl-
The pf{no~6~lly of' fashng IS to dren Old men, however. spend
tealfse HOW' the poor pl!Opte suf- most of theIr lime in the mo1'Qu-
ter when they don t find anythmg es saymg mnllmerable prayefS
th ellt for a number of hours tl\l the dusk ~omes
I Only the chillten, the SIck and Chtldren show a keen mterest
those who travel for three days In fasllng as they beheve thIS
1n a row are exemPted, the child· would put tbem on the same
!en till tbey COme of a~e, the boat With the elders They r'cac
dther two have to keep fast la· WIth the,r mothers or grandmo'
ler on to complete the 30 oays thers to wake them up around 3
or so pm In order to eat • sahan", the
I The month of fastmg IS declar· 'peclal meal to fortify the .faith.
ed over the radIO stallon aftet full for the commg whole day
two men have SIghted the cres·
c'ent In a plateau and mformed
the local JUdge who m turn tele·
phones the ChIef Justice
The bOOID1ng of the gun marks
the begmnmg of both dusk and
dawn between whIch all sorls of
thmgs happen In the town
People m the countrY kill the-
Ir tIme by sleep109 or tellIng st·
orles and In some cases, by pre-
parmg tlehcacles fot breaklDg the
fast
As I hate wmter, I :.Jbh..:or eve-
rythmg that haopens III th,s nas·
ty season Good Moslems beheve
that they can not do anythmg to
alter the predetermmed lime of
theIr death but they can easIly
chllllge the ttme dunng whIch
they get mamed Perhaos we
ollnpletons beheve thal ,f we get
hold of a hve heater on our beds
In autumn It would go ofT tIll
winter
But the most lmportant thlOg
Everything happens iln winter
f
In Kabul because of the keen mterest shown In them by fo~elgners
~, ,
\
,
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,n lThe bath·room IS ~us a lIny
c"rner WIth a waterproof floor
and a dram Dloe f of some sort
Hot water IS prOVIded from the
o~en by placI~fll a laq~e J Jug
inSIde and le.flvmg It tnere for
the whole ntght The aIr IS nol
warmed uo by any heater or s10
ve Some of the farmers catch
neumon1aOy oounng hot water
upon Ihem~\vtloV'!» subzero te
mperatures
.-
People get married In \vln
fer on two reasons First most
of us are faI1Tfers and we make
our money by selhng our prod·
uce ThIS 1S done In wmter
Secondly It 15 always nice to
have somethmg soft and warm In
one s bed when It IS cold OutSl
de A bTlde can accomphsh thIS
\\ lth pleasure
Most often these brides take
more than the usual nme months
and something to reproduce So
they gtVe birth In or toward Wl
nller
:..rt'He sitting bedroom IS where
If the common oeople spend most
of their leisure WIth their faml
lIes and sle~" theil' a~ noght The
beddings are s"read and bundled
eVery Olght by, the housewJfe
who also does the sweeowg the
looking and serv,," the food The
man as If a king m hiS domam
Sits at the head of the table cloth
and feeds his young son pIeces
of meat As soon as they fimsh ea
tltlg they all JOin 10.., a bTl I (jra}'er
thankmg God for H,s blessrngs
I -- -~- .....l.
, ,
Shops selhng
ment A guest IS dear to God
and should be treated dearly An
uOlnvlted gue~t should be trea
ted With tWice as much dearness
When you eel a gla""is of water
WIthout havlOg asked for It you
shall be bestowed "Ith a bless
109
art the marglOs The ordtnal y
ones are oroduced by housewlves
from the wool shorn off thel r
own sheep kept for slaymg In
late autumn And these are readily
available m the shops In every
small town
While Turkoman housewlves
specl3hSe In weavmg l.: Irpets
Hazara ladles oroduce most of It IS a strange phenomenon
the glams and namuds u<:ed by tHat most people die In WInter
, fal mers 10 the country and from HillS!!" who reach adult
In the s,ttlDg·bedroom, the ho hdod; mos~ of them gel marh
usewlfe arranges the bells m bu· ed In wmter Arid most off.eJ\
ndles placed one On top of the ",arth tremours shake the world.
other' on One sllle and these a~' or Ih,s Dart of It lD wInter
spread every night before they The fact that 'nlo~t I People dIe
go to sleeo It IS .only m the Eti;., In wmtet I~ easIly explaIned by
tern Darts of the cnuntry tl'il>P the'Vt.ClllUs clrcle'lwhich starts
bedsleads arc m common use WItil birth and ends up with de·
Usually the walls·of thIS roo~ (pth As most peoole get. marrIed
have shelves On whIch they place "In w;r1tet, they ....e hkE!!Y. to reo
vanous household artIcles and in prodllCe lD wInter and after com
the centre of one wall there are pfeling the cycle they P.,ilSS away
pigeon holes for Dutting pieces of In wmter
Cnma Thts 1S a showcase plus a
depOSitory ca dehghl to thE" eye
of the beholder' dependmg on
the taste of the houseWIfe
sltltng bedr".m but the low
'Is ,the..e-'a~ty1ftet1,1 *ft~·ft;:"ho·Me'~ .
,.
I _ J. I~... " ~ I ~ The walls arll: usually white wa-
f Jl., shed WIth ~Ime or smoothened
wllh a yellow, day plaster whIle
the ceIlIng 15 supoorted With be·
ams that are often blackened
WIth the smoke leakmg from the
liearth
The kItchen IS very slmole It
conSists of the trndJtlOnal oven
u'ed for bakmg "nan', the staple
diet of the common peqple, and
for co:lkmg the meals, at least
durmg the three mIld seasons
(
The "Af :It,ln Itoom' In Splnzar Do el rep'te Sellt. an
br ISS table, md the mUSIcal instrnmenls are additional
Most peoDle wonder If we ha- on one Side whIch IS used by the
ve stIll oreserved the aura of an housewfle for cookmg In wmter
Afghan home In most homes In ThiS room may have three unt-
the towns the chaIr has been 10- que WIndows called "ursI'
traduced to renlace the fat mat The two maIn furnlshmgs, glam
tresses while carDets have subs- and namad adorn the floor
lltuted for the tradltlOnal na· The gJam commg In patrs
mad' and glam are of dIfferent colours and oC
Homes 10 the country look gen cupy the centre. whIle namads a
lJlne but a few innovatIOns and kmd of thick felt are soread on
decorations sOOlI the atmosphere one 01 two Sides toooed by mat-
A son who studies or works 1n resses
Kabul or another town may br Glams are woven in many areas
109 and fix the photograph of hIm· but the best cdme from Aqcha
-eif or that of a film star m the north and Mukur near Gh·
Also the advent of tranSIstor aznt The oneg commg from Aq-
has dIsturbed the oeace of the cha are as expensive as medIum
family by creatlnH demand~ new carpets -and they are worth eve-
\0 the housewife and awful1 10 hiS ry penny The Mukun ones are
old man who pays for them 2lso of excellent quality But mo·
Anyhow what I would call a 5t of the people buy glams pro,
iyplcal .Afghan home conSlS's of duced In a nelghbourmg VIllage
a sltlirig-bedl'\}bm a kitchen a Or sold at the nearest shoPs and
bathroom and a store But don t these have black "8.nd: white or
thmk the'se afe elaboraie black and brown stnpes,and are
The sttlmg·bedroom IS genera not so dura!)Ie
By about four metres long anp The best namads come from
three metres WIde With a hearth Herat whIch bear floral patllerns
,
Do you knock or ring the'bell?
When you go to pay a VISit t.0 Dan means mister and father
• friend or relative the firsl tho both A servant who had just ar·
,ng yau oughl to do wnuld be nved from the country was to1<\
elthet knock tIle door or t 109 the by hiS employer to bring Mr Sm-
bell Jth 10 When he went to the door
In bOlh cases someone opens he told the caller to bnng hIS
the dool more often than not a father and he complied When
servant who u.ually does not re Mr SmIth s father '~e !D, the
member faces man inSide was astonIshed to
Due h1 the f \l:1 that we VISit one see him RealiSIng the mIstake
allolhel w,thout makIng prevlo, the VISItor apologIsed and left tlte
us apPolOtmcnls we are likely to house With a lot of mlsglviOg
aVOid tho.se v.. ho elther dIstract And MI SmIth was so annoyed
us or Simply get on our net ves WIth hiS close fflend because he
rherefote most servants are had refused to receive him and
laught not to lell lhe caller defi asked for hIS father for an unkn·
!lltely about hU:i employer s pre oWn reason
sence to the house So the serv When the servant was asked
~nt ask. the man to walt hll he lo explaIn about It ite slmoly sa
c11l!cks But meanwhile could he Id th.. t tile 'blib8'.p1an cOuilln t be a
know h,s name' falher So he 'risil'ed hUn 10 bnng'
After hiS err.player makes sure hiS old Pa
that the man s company would However It IS not always easy,;
be enjoyable he tells hIS servants lo tell your '5ervarlt thdt yOu are.
to brIng him In It would be a not In 'A stuold'relatlve of your"
d"glace lo tell lhe caller that WIfe s lings the bj>U and the ser·
you are not In but you are vant auto!T>4ticllWI-Ushers hIm ,n
Many funny thmgs haoDen to You have to out up wlth hIm for
both callels and the men lnslde hours until he gets On your ner-
The caller may knock the wrong ves Bul when you reahse that
dool and J.)et embana:ssed bv the "'orne of your own relatIves do
app'earance of ~ompl~e strang the same to your spouse you stop
ers on the threshold before hlttmg the c",!rng
The man mSlde maY ~ell ius Our peoole have not yet reach
servan l or son louder than us ed the stage to Dut Igone fishmg
ual to get rId of the caUe, and notIces On theIr doors but they
thus give h,mself out Or he may can d~''One !bIng They ke~ fer-
happen to ooen the door hImself OCIOUS ilogs 10 liarli at all strang.
and face the most ui'ldeslrable pe ",rs and thus scare them away
rson he wanted to aYOId And thiS theyr.do qUite often these
And It IS sa hard to get rid of days ~ I~
some stlckly people To tell sOlneo/(e lnllite'ctly iliat
Tne funmest thing that happen- you are not ID means you are
ed to a fnend of mme was ;hiS mean aod' par~nmonlOus both of
He told hIS' young boy to tell whl~h VICes that are most det-
the caller tn-at hIS fath<:r was estable to all Afghans You have
.way The voungster who dIdn't to bl' eIther Afghan enouqh to fa-
hav<: the famtest Idea about the· ce all the VISitors or "hIde hke a
Se dirty tncks the adults 91ay on woman" The way in whICh so·
one another told the caller that me Ipeople1 get arounil this delle·
hIS fllther saId he was away ate q\lestlOn IS not a matter of
You can ImagIne the fury With common nrachce and therefore
whIch the caller shouled and ho· 100kE!jl db'M'! 'tJ90n
lIered at the 0001 man VlcYlmlsed A i!ood'Afgj'um hlwhVS tells his
by hlS own son servant lJbrmg him 10" and then
The WOld agha' In collOQUial serves hIS Vlsltor some refresh-
/1
~I
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Unfortunately an ImpreSSIOn has
been allowed to gam ground that
mob Violence In our country pays
While I am all for glvmg sympathc-
lIc attention to students grievances
before they became demands bur
at the same time It liS very much
wuhlO the domam of authonty to
reduce the appeal of Violence to our
young men
nerally occupies vnnous layers of
leadershIp IS poor both Intelleclually
and morally The so..called new op
partumttes have helped many young
men to come up the soc,al ladder
overnight And these five per cent
now exercises controL over the mi-
nds of OlJr young men And they
ha Ve not much of an example. to of-
fer to the impresslonuble mmds
if Ihmgs are prelly bad on Ihe
educational front they are ml,lch
worse on the economJc front Our
mOribund eCOnomy SE!rvtng on~
Slxlh of mankind has no hope \0
offer to the young man Our econo-
mIc problem has no parallel In th~
wdrld
Tbings were all right 1111 tbe end
of tbe First Plao Thereafu,r oUr
doWnward march has started. 1963
(Cmlttnued Oil pag~ 4)
~f1er mdependence lhe Iilw and
urder problem has become much
bigger Jt IS now much easier for
our large Soclely to mount orga-
nised VIOlence ag IJnSt governmental
authority Most of their grievances
would go If adequate academiC aids
were made aval1able to the stUdents
on the posItive Side and on the ne-
gattve Side of orgamsed Violence
was dealt with finnly
Dunng the last many years our
young men have been gIVen a raw
deal There IS no denYlOg thIs fact
The majority of teachers are Simply
nol capable of performmg their du
lies They ure not trained to teach
while our textbooks are deCidedly of
Ulterior qUlIhty
An orientatIon course for a unl~
verslly tellcher can repair much of
the damage 'because 1t has been
seen that really gOod teachers do
capture the hearts of youne- lm-
ptesslooable boys
There was .somethmg rotten wllh
the enUre system eogYlng In exa-
mJnations has become pretty com_
mon while now aod then one comes
I
across a report about a rowdy star-
tIng to write hiS paper after fplac-
109 a kmle on bis desk That IS
enough to scare away any IOVlgI1B_
tor
But' in Its essentials the problem
wa~ (00 sertous to brook any delay
In Its handling It carnes Within H
self all the seeds of a great erOSJQn
of 8uthcnty a challenge to law
and order and a posslqle Invltahon
[0 brand of communism 'than which
there can be no greater tragedy
I,COmmWl}!i'" ~ a~l!f\l'm'lwll1 be
bad for tlie toulltry 'It IS a £Olin of
rehglon much worse than any otherr
And uofoctunallely we do nol have
a Shlva" of CommunISm who w,ll
be able 10 SlIecessfully nde over
the monster
at least IS helped materJally and
enJoys economic mdependence be-
cause of the full employment can·
dll10ns In India, he is sbll very
much dependent. .on hiS parents .,and
IS brougltl up In an I environment
whIch is by and large BU'horltanan
'Then whne m the U K and Swe-
d6ll the student entenne univerSity
's anythmg illotween 18 aod 20 yeo
ars m oUr .. country he IS generally
far below the age of matnrily And
thiS Immature young man provJdes
a Igood raw matenal for profeSSion
al trouble-makers who are generally
much older
While SOme incJdents have their
ongIn In mter-union T1valries, many
a time the ,trOuble can be direetly
attnbuted 1 110 .,the trtlachmahoDs of
poUlIelans "My InfOlmal,on is that
these days almo.~ ,all the 'Poblleal
parhes whether of the lelt ,or the
rIght, are rdlreclly financmg studellt
movements In the country for their
OWn IpoUlIcaj, ends
The leaderobJp thal democracy
without lI!craoy' has thrown up In
lhe oounlly leaves much to be de.
"red 'lbe stock of people whICh ge.
Thinas began to go"wrong In In-
dla alter the l:ompletlon of Ihe FIrst
Plan The problem of unresl JS part
Iy educational Iparlly pollhcal and
a great deal economic
The couDtry S pohhclans have ne-
glecled It for years The health at
the economy 1S not very sound so
as 10 carry Ihe burden of youth un-
rest on Its shoulders I admIt that
the country inherited a fantastic
burdn No country has ever faced
such a stupendous problem of de
velopment
The problem IS not easy to solve
but ~Il the same It must be solv
ed The situation Js no doubt bad
but not hOJJ'less The problem to-
day may not appear as 5enous as
say, II was a couple of years back
Last year we got some respite be-
cause our tummies were full
Student revolt
Causes of unrest 'Bot same all over
Youth In India IS In revoll And
so IS youth all over the world The
problem of unrest IS not pecuhar to
hIdla Young men all over the wo
rid seem to be afflicted by thiS all
m~nt
But the essehtial cause of thiS
UJlrest IS not the same In India as
It 1s m other countries In other
cctJntnes youth revolt has at least
some Ideological baSIS In India yo
ulh behavloor In recent years has
been childish and Immature It IS no
better than ordmary ruffian behav
lour
!And If thIS sort of behaViOur
contlfil1es the country Will one day
be lost to (maos and ..anarchy" J'fhIS
IS how ID essence C D Deshmukh
former I c1tauman of the UniverSity
Grants I (ZommlsS10n and fonner VI
ce-chancellor of Deihl Umverslty
lo~ks at the problem of student un
rest In our country which last year
had reached alarm109 proporllons
Today due to the explOSive rate
of change III the world It IS much
eaSier nnd qUicker especially am
ong young people to communicate:
Ideas moods and fashions between "
one part of the world and another
Though outward ways of express
wn might differ these Ideas and
moods get eaSily Imitated
The essential cause of unrest Is
nOI the same in IndIa and other
foreign countr.les But one phenome-
non is common all over the world
And that IS the wldenmg gap bet
ween the old and the new gertcra
tlon
And thiS gap has become very
Wide dunng the lasl 25 years on
accounl of the explOSive rate of so-
c,al change brcucht about by ad
vances 10 sCiences and technuloro
He Will be a foolish man who could
predlt:1 ,Wltb.>conJidonce bow Ihe
world woUltl.look like ,say aro~tl..
2000 A D TblS wldenmg IlAP bel
ween the aspuauons of the older
and the younger ~neratlOn IS the'
chief cause ot the growing Jmpat-
ience on the part of the young
In oll\er countncs at least there
IS some Ideology ,,.valved m the
youth revolt against authonty In
lilndia It IS the other way round
There I. no dlJil1ty about tbese slU'
dent....gltallons there arc gene;ally
no big ISSUes Involved
In Fra/lcc, tbe youih recently reo
vplted to demand a g{eoler VOIce
In univerSIty admInIstratIon If In·
"than '8~nts were to be given a
say llI"ihe lumverluly bod,e. Ida·
ubt If ,they "Would 'even know what
10 do with that representation
In fOreIgn countnes the youth
~ ..... J.<.: ....... ..
dally
Ihe
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talOly, a polUlclan bas a duty to
rccogwse even tbe awkward emo-
lions of the ClhuoS he represents
They are a fact o[ life But he also
has a duty to educate his coostJtu-
ents In the fully -complexIty of aoy
situation And the real complexity
of the presenl Situation lies In the
fact that Britam has a sJZeable co
loured popqla~JOn and Js certam to
continue to have one whatever me~
aSlIre are adopted-short of mea-
:sures which should be unthmkable
for any Civilised society The real
problem--and the one which Powell
consl5.tently Jgnores--Is how we are
all to adjust to this sUuatlon
The Sunday Teleoraph said
1 he great questions of pnncJple
are not really racla) at all They
have to do With the proper use of
the power of th~ Slate Encourag-
109 repatriation sounds respectable
enGugh, but when does encourage-
ment topple over Iota somethJng
Jmproper For the stale 10 offer to
pay ~n ImmJgrant s return pasSB,e
artli a resettlement tee IS obViously
reasonable But to offer an nresistl-
ble barB81D. one that IS Inknded
(0 corrupl an immigrant swill Js of
a wholly different order I.t lS a new
form of enslavement which In these
CIrcumstances Js di8tmctly odiOUS
,
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left behtnd !50 works and 40000
louplets
Allis also carned Ihe translatIon
of a news Item from the InternCl
IUIW! /-I"rald Trlhune about a Ca
ilfornw man who owned two ser-
pents I he BraZlhan ,>crpents were
S(' big that the neighbours conslu-
<'fed them i.I threat to themselves
and appealed to a l.:Qurt which sub
~equentJy ruled that the owner had
two alternatives
IEither he should do away With
the serpents and go hvmg in the
area or el~ take his serpents wHh
him and start livJpg some place
el5e
I he coun did not listen to th~
(wnefS claim that the serpents WCIC
harmless and It remams 10 be c;een
whether the owner ijl<es hiS home
or his serpents best
AlliS also carried an article on
Most of BrtlalO s Sunday news-
papers With the exceptIon of the
News 01 the World condemned Sa-
turday S speech by cooscrvaUve me-
mber of parliament Enoch Powell
In which he called for a Widespread
repatnatlon of migrants
Tilt' Sunday T1rn('s saJd 10 ~be
l~sl analySiS II IS PoyeJl claunlOg to
speak for this green and plea~t
land who most otfends .agamst Its
hlstcry and all that .1t stands for
11 IS he who cannot understand Bn
Iish tolerance and he who IS QCCU
pYlng the territory allen to British
tradition He lS melting 98 per cent
of the people agamst two per cent
fwo per cent. who have no come-
back and who I~dcntally include
180000 children who were born
BTltlsh Powell demcs them their
bIrth TIght by the same token he
denies It to countless English pe-
ople who have some ahen apcestry
I he same cowardly assault was
launched against the Jews at the
beginning of the century In words
which now resemble very exactly
Powell s both In their <;ontent and
In thelT unreason
s-ub,cripUon Tale.
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PI/bltshed every' day except Friday and 'AffllMn pub
(,c holiday by th.'Kabul TIm.. Pub IlShmg AII"'CV
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'\Imost all the papers Wednesday
\oarned edltonals on the advcn of
lhl.: month of Ramazan the phYSical
and spmtual advantages of fasting
and also the way a tru" Mo\lcm
"hould fasl
It I~ not enough most papers ag-
reed 10 close one s moulh and not
fo:at True fasung means the emplo-
vment of all senses for pJOUS pur
poses an drefralnmg from sms
Human faculties and strength
~hould also be used only to raIse
and not debase human SPlTlt and
Inner self Three major pomts were
"tressed as regards the notable ad
vdntages of fasting
First by fastmg one ~ets an Jdea
III true hunger ThiS makes the man
who fasts better understand the lor_
lIlents of hunger and wlll become
more helpmg towards the poor and
tht hungry people
I t IS also an c;ltt.:eruse of wJIl po
\Hr Self denial IS a vlftue of men
'" hI) have a strong Will PO\\iE'1 • il"t-
tng develops and enhances thiS Vir
t Ufo: Hlc..J develops In beltevers en
dUI ant.:c agamsl hardships Fastmg
l'i tlso ~ood for health claimed the
fo:Jltl,lrli:t1s
I h puP~I'" ho Mfled the text
I I [he Afghan l:hld delegates spt'
.... h at the annual Rcneral seSSJon
\If the UNESCO 10 Pans Some pa
pers earned the photos of the t.:hIef
uell'g l'- Sardar Z.t/mal Mahmoud
<-,hazi Imba~~ador In Pans
Wednc:sday s A'lIs Larned an ar
Ih.. k bv Spin Tamanoon the great
P:.Jshlo po!.'l Khushul Khatak The
II fll..:lc elJhlh In the ~erles dealt
with l,,;er1aln aSpPd'i l I Khushal s
personality drawn (rom hiS Sl:al1er
I J <luiO biography
It Ippears that tht.' poebphllsoph
cr \, IS I great huntln!:: enthuslat
Ml,l,t llf hiS tJme was 8penl en hun
tlO", whIch dId nOI Ic.\V~ hlill nlllch
lune: fo 'iludylng
Hfo: was quoted a~ saymg had II
tllll bcc:n for hunting I would have
t Illhl h .. t.!d Itt the knowledge there
\\ a ... \0 Jearn In spJte or thiS lhe
ll tn.. 1Io: ~IYS Ihat Khushal must h,lve
h It! I J,(re II ltklng f(l( books lind
1l~<.IdlOl:
In thl~ resped hfo: IS qUl'ted as
SdVln~ that Ihose whu are II) the
hnbJt of readmg never feel lost and
lead 9 rnul:h fuller and 1O01l:' mean
Illgl=ul lite 7 he Ohserver said Powell ap
Althou,Jh nOt mu<;h IS known ab pears to see people ~Ither as Eng-
(lUi the poe,s studies or hIS teal:hers hshmen or as second·c1ass dtluns
hiS works <.lIe a proof that he musl In thiS Powell has betrayed _ hiS
hive been .t weir read man He has rcsponsJbiHty as a politiCian Ce{
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIlllJIIIIII1ll11l1lIUUUIl1l1111'lUI11I'Il'1l11 1111111111111' i1I1II11I11UII...!,IIIIIIIIIlUII/I 1IlII1ll111lIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIJIIIIJIIIIlIIIIIIII1l11IIIIlllllIIIllIIIIIllIIIIIll1I1111l1ll1l11
Claslb/led 1''''' II.... bold tvPe A/ 20 § S X_il, Edltor.ln-chlef ~
Dlsp1411 Column Inch, A/ 100 § rei 24047 §
(mmimum .even Une. peT inlert/on) ~ Re,idcmce 42365 ~
~ s BHUn: RAur; Edl/or ~
- ~I~ ,f~li '\ J
~~ I r t r'r;lJl~
...,t-..Q \~ 1'~:J1 t. ~"''' ... \
,I'd':)"( ,
nl¢r ~$Ufficiel\iJt ;', I
FollowlI/lI Is II" text oj a speech of view, and perhaps those Qf ~~~.-n-~ . 1iI'1\1~.r
delivered by' Sardor Zalmal Mah· many other developmg countril,s so~o-tf,ibJ;\~~l l!ttlt~ - ~y
moud Ghaz" Afllhan ambassador -remains the key to an adequate 'difY'-i~"OtIr"tlaily-'Plll>el'S 'tr.
'a Paris and peril/anent repre~nta. solutIon I am referrmg of course not afford to say that thIS IS me·
'Ive (0 UNESCO an Oclober 29 ot to tlie problem of - teacher4ram. rl!ly a'mntlIgtobs:·dm!ase,.,we-ean
the 15th lIeneral sesSIOn oj the Or' mg Here In thIS field !Uso we no longer alford to glV'e It mere·
l1"nlsa/lall • are receIVIng some Iasslsllince fro Iy IIp·service ~The problem IS
l!.etl.me re-assure you at the ou· om'l UNESGO+partieularly lnso- there and It has attau'!!;? ~nter-
tset·that I have not come.jto>thlsll.tU.QlI;~Il""fi>teaetIe~o~\the'''national dImenSIOns. , .'
rostrum m. order to recapItulate first cycle of secondary education We beheve. we should get to
.the'.modest .lIchlevements ¢-llqr' I Is! concerned '-'~~'k ." ,the ;roots oethe roaRer-we must
"ilOOPle"m tlierlleld!>'of . ~ual\lln; iGenerallY speak.nll, We 'ar isa~ real.lY!<flnd~out wliat IS troubhl)g
'SCIence" and culture' ,dupnlt;;;'the' tllifled WIth the 'objebtJv~s and our hopes and asolratiort.; for be·
past two. years' A fillll>tl!poit "bf -nj,plementatton of~this-,p.oject. tte.. days, ahead Have we really
our endeavours has'BIreac!yl·t>eth>. ,bllt when It comes tQ~ rli,tter,of }fatled Itb~!lnr.,e we·ignonng the-
• ..sllbmitted to the seci'etlI'rlat "~lilf' ,procurement of experfs we"-Iil!gm 'Ir 'problems? What 'better forum
( "Ulllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllilllllll11111111lll111111IIll11lllllll11Il11UIIlIIlIllllllllllllllllltllUUlmlll11II1I1II11lJ1IIIIJlIIllIIUUllflfHINIltlJllllm","ulIlIIl1nlllflllu{,Iunnlllllll JthlS I Organu;atlon, and'\' we !'Sh\in to feel a bIt of a concern We than UNESCO to I look Into these
F' \, ,let It go••at' that " 'J ~_ must-to begtn~ >(/It#~~e.,Wlth ptoblems?,Could we really fInd aTroubl.n.~rmDr "mu...:.~" ' ,I. WIsh, neyel'tlleless ~qoil'a¥llii~,~t11e fact that tile ~nllIIlllEii 'of' ex- b'etfer -a mor"" appropnate placeJeWi HUWi~{~l • IIlI:l'sllIf.oflthiJ.oPpOrtu~ty;"ta81Wphrts avaIlable IS rather hmlted than thIS to search our hearts-
llle opln.on th,.,t International 'flllOlMlUry ,bt.o~ I i~;)thel-,-pprecllition1l1,'f((~ Go- R'l'Q go a step further we nottce our minds-and to cOute out WIth
..'lem 15 .uJTerlng from a chronle ~IJbaS \W~yt,~"'';.MIIld'l>Ofi~i<'forlthe~.parl.,p~;g~llYI that amonpt experts who. are aY'- appropnate soluttons?
found yet another express.o. In tllet'lIeWeI'e '~~""'V&b~UIIiiII6OO'In .rurtlte1'bigVthel~at.1"afiable there IS bttle hornogeunl' To conclude our bTle! commen·
dram on the French franc The WOrlcld_t- \.~.QitAlt _fi litainmen~ 6f>oso"1e lOf"09~\.l;l\).fj!,'Oti", ty-what I WIsh to say IS that of- tary on UNEESCO s I programme
al y S} slem "everal times m tbe past baa1w" I p. .,." \ .,. 'ftS t .. ten these experts come from dlf~ for educatlo.n Iwe mu.st pomt out~d "'lfttillka ,., DM;hv ,its' WHtle'I remain on thl~I'li8PiiY ,felent areas--wlth ddferent back- Ihat further research and study:~,~.~~ ~:h~:o::~n~~~~sbveI:'~~:"=: ~'" 'I 'Sa P'2 ~U.~-':":'~of., ~=t ~~ ~~$~:.~~~~~"g~~~n~~ffer:~~ ';::;rn,.c~rl~~a.::,~: ~:t~~n~:~e~~ ~:~S\h~r~~rt~~~
able remedy 01 devaluation couPd not"be-.av· 1:tb8b'<!Ipenv<l6fp.. V4HW.mtq;~fr ::'1 ~qn,)J)I"'o • pie' fllurJsln.p lIon We add to that Ihe facI WIll be soared in oursuance of
olded Thc pound was devalued per fon:e.uuI ,untneli.,<;1ItIUbI1t~1It'il_Wb_.. TI dt' (:l!1'e~gmtitud~'r.toMlie'.'gov.ernIii~.)."thathey sometImes have to tea· thIS goal and that no obstacles
wllh Il a number of cOWltries had to· devalue France I ent~Ilf!jC:ountrie81l1Ui!\Jl~~~"'I"h In 'a language other than theIr prevcnt us from allalmng the result
owmg to the status 01 sterling as a reserve I 'JOur."host 'COub~li~eiJtf!~~~i!fli1!i'own-the prahl,",' becomes acute we hopefully cxpect ffom them
currency 11llla~~ibe,Btitl!IIIJtbn -ott:tbelWesl•.QIlI pi lRspu9hc ofltGiJ - , ,'Ji'i~t~.1;"j;and any 1'0sSIbillty of ~stabhsh.
Th), tune too, the "group of ten", eomprj oconomyllba"l.been,!tIIe,__"of.;;ltlleili t 1 __1 <jtl!d SSmtes .0f,{!;Jl/~"d&i\!!~,th~;~i-;Iltg team·work suddenly beco· Concermng the ouestlon of ap-
smg pnme muusters and finance mlnj~ of netllry,r.risIs,ofs >obvious\ib...e.....~........._ tt·,'l:Jnlon 'and l~y."lli~li'>QlIbfes",lnes remote W.e fully apprecllllle phcatIon of sCience and technolo·iI.-....,...--· <for-lIh.. help~llIId'cooperatloiltitney "UNESCO's dIfficulties III keeping gy fot development I need not st-
the tcn nchest mdustrial countries ot Ule West tain,I~lls,guing.i4),. It t~iog I liS 'fLave e~nd~d to' us In otder tQ up WIth the reqUirements of geo· "ess theIr Ilnportance for count.
pre$Crlbed masslte loan of $ 3000 million to sures. ·There"~llbe>.laI 'I'lleft ! f 7' e!&'ll ~er-;;;'p;e our chlidren tcr' :fraphlca1 dlstnblJtlon of posts nes such as mine The developing
save the French franc lrom drowning uuI to on tbt:':iq)pcIriocit.:eeUltI v 11 ' "U&r4mtpper' .face,,JIle responSlblhbes of 'livmg 'but we have been wondenng wh- countnes do really need greater ass
rclt31" ~rne of the lost conftdence In tbatiCJU' centntpb senili1'1lbepP1J',k.'" 1~.lblaon.... l1n"a world 'which we hone,' and ether it would be pOSSIble for Jstance for evolvlnR a SCIence po-
renc) It.s doubtful whether th.s steP:~Je' .a1llDl!e~. 11!ll-..lt~\JIILe.caia·1 1'l!ally beheve-wlll be better UNESCO to aoply the. pnnclple hey -For the time hemg our
vent a devaluatIon of the lranc The 1'IIIbt<.>cau- 4t11:ilddtli' ,..I~"1W.to. '!n' S " ''',' than today ,,<>f sub·contracts for certam spec· maIn problem Is that of teach·
se of the problem m the present cd ' , ,.,. tikfJii'r..daKWe.....,.' 7 7 r....., lal and specIfic prOjects xng SClenCe at different levels-
to be not so much the weakness ot,iIler~e Ilotnr~'ol.n'fllllibil J 5 ,rhUde' 115 t' 1I<MilI<ldlileIl1lIIQn;'has"slddt~<J~.>J While on thIS subject. please uo In our partIcular case-gIven the
as the strength of the deutehmark We~t-"G.tn13DS are sUIrl!ling from an abundan ~UNY'~he<1dr'8!ft"P"lg'\'ttm!J'le..gild not beheve that we WIthhold the nature and stage of development
budget prepared by our d,StlDg least bIt of support from the on· of our economY-It IS agncuhu-
The West German economy has been SO ce of l\"ood thlngs-a huge export sUllllus and ulshed dIrector general for the terlan of faIr geographIcal d,st re that hapoens to be our major
strong that ]t has always been haVIng, unlike th. most ","d'y sought for money in the wo~1il years 1969.1970 I must say that nbutton msofar as UNESCO s Se. subject of oreoccupatlOn Perhaps
most other western .tilJustr.lal nations melud- But m terms of modem eeonomlc and In we fully support thIS draft We cretarlat 's concerned, and here many othel Member States sha
109 the Uruted states a surplus In Its ba1ancle ternalional monetary s)'lltem a surPlus in the feel nevertheless that certam br. we fully appreciate the ceaseless re WIth us thIs baSIC concern
of payment, that IS, more exports than It tm halance or 1'''jUnent IS supposed to be as bad lef comments on It may not be efforts of our dlstmgUlshed 01'1 We do have a feehng that UN·
ports The surplus 'n West German balance " defICIt Tlte measnres adopted In Bonn may altogether pOlDtiess I ector General who has tried to ESCO's programme for SOCIal SCI
of payment seems to be of the oreler 01 6000 ha,~ averted an Immediate crisis to a certain It 's an acceoted fact that edu rect,fy the SituatIon wlthm the~ences and Human SCIences gIves
m.lhon dentchmarks One way 01 remedy.lng ~xtl nt It WIll be mterestlng to see by wbat per catIon constitutes the most impo last few years the appearance ~f bemg rather
the present cns'S would have been the, rev rentage the fra"" will be devalued Up u. ten rtant Dart of UNESCO's program· The questIOn of adUlt educatlOnmdlstinct Th,s may be atlrtbut
me j Basedu on' that assumption we ... and mass"llhtera~y has often been ed to the fact that In our .day
aluatIon 01 the deutchmark makmg .t more-ex· per crnt dev.lnltion of the 'franc 'Illay' not have beheve that from the ViewpOInt mentIoned by our dlstmgUlshed and age greater emphasIS IS be.
pensIve on the foreIgn exchange market How· tOll much eDect on otIb!r clDTeJ1£les, A I devalua of develomg countnes planiflca colleagues during the current ge.' mg olaced unon sCIence and teo
I ever the West German government refused to Uon of ~2!; 'Per cent or more, It oIs' feared, will hon does and must have -too pno neral debate -Of course thts IS a chnology -We have really no ob
lake thIS measure arguing that it should not lead to the further devaluation of the pound nty 10 thIS fields We are happy burnlDg Issue esoec.ally for the Jectlon 10 formula Ie on thiS IS,
have to sufter lor the mismanaged economies and probably the dollar to notIce that UNESCO has beeo· developmg countries We do the- sue, but consldertng UNESCO's
me aware of thiS need and we I efore hope that efforts 10 thl~ attempts 10 promote a more bal-
fully endorse UNESCO s efforts regard WIll be conhnued and anced and fleXIble programme co
and actmtles along these hnes expanded as much as possible uld we be oerrnltted to hooe that
We hODe-In fact we are convtn Another Imoortant Jssue-and a future programme might be a
ced that a prooer method of pia thIS IS really a burnlng-one-'s bIt more mmdful of these hlllh
mflcatlOn WIll eventually lead to what we call today the CriSIS of objec\1ves
an adequate solullon of the Quah youth -The tODle has been diSCU CornIng now to anothe.. object·
tatIve as well as ouantltatlve as ssed by Qur dlstingUlshed Dlrec- lve of UNESCO s actiVIties 1 can
pects of educatIOn tor General the ouestlOn seems find no words WIth whtch to de·
WhJle dlscussmg educatIOn-we to have preoccuOled many dele- scnbe the enormous Importance
cannot afford to Ignore a maJor gatlOns oresent tn thiS Genral of th~ dIffUSion of culture for
problem-whIch ;from our pomt «Cimtmlled on p(lge 4)
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Sahari usually consIsts of tea,
milk cookIes and cakes whIch
the chIldren like most and eat
WIth a gusto However, they get
hungry atOl\lnch tIme and ask
their ",other to feed them some-
thmg while they have had theIr
breakfast III a COSy corner
The WIse guys give up smok-
109 durmg the month because fa-
stmg ma""s them stop smokIng
lor hours m a row and thiS helps
them forsake thIS bad habIt ra-
ther eaSIly Btll thOS\! who have
no'wtll~power Ot they are un-
der the ImpreSSIOn that It IS Im-
pOSSIble to break a habIt, make
preparations from late afterno..
on
The hubble bubble smokers es·
peclally h II the" alOes WI th ni-
ce crushed mOist tobacco and
walt for the gun to boom In or
der to ht It Old cromes who sha·
te tl puff together aSSOCIate WIth
one another every evenmg and
the stUOlQ nne~ break their fast
wllh a purr
I I(n(. \\ an old man who used
to come f:11 a pufT to my aunt s
\Ve !tUn gathered outSIde the
huu\I Ih II balm\ "ummcr bl Sl
de' I cllI'O lJond and my aunt s
C:'ldel ~on orepared hIS 'pIpe for
thc t\l.O of them As soon as
thc:v heard lill prayer c.111 Irom
lhe villnge mdsque they started
smoking:
My aunt s son \\ as WISe en
ough to have a bite before sma·
kIng but the old man d,dn't Eve·
I V time he broke hIS fast WIth a
puff he drooped IOtO the pond
And thiS was reoeated day In and
day nut
IS gellIng the money The guy
who buys our wheat or corn ma-
kes a OOlOt of not oaymg hIS du·
es tIll It IS late wmter He thinks
none can pOSSibly get marrIed
unless and unttl there are heaps
of snow all around and dishes of
nce cooked WIth dned mlltton
are served
I am sure they don't know ab-
out the wise guys 10 other lands
who l,ave slmpltfred the whole
lhlOg by sleeDing With a hot
water bottle and thus save a lot
of mone}!
f o\V('ver. It IS so pleasant toh ve a good look109, kmd andco genial Wife With a Warm he-
art and body SuoposlOg that you
haye collected all the money you
were expected In obtam paid all
ihe exoenses )nvol'led, and got
marfled Now~ you sucfdenl'Y ren-
11Se th.lt you, WIfe has got cold
feel 10 thf sub ~ero temperature
Of course you dldn t have the op·
portunlty to hnd thiS out befo·
re
What \\ould youJdo then' Ch·
uck her out or gnn and bear It?
I
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The townsfolk don't have mu·
ch problem In thIs respect fhe
usual tjrne 10 break the f",sl IS ~o­
mewhere around 5 pm whIle of·
hce·workers leave theIr work at
2 p m Shqpkeepers who work
for rhemselves close a few mmutes
befere the gun booms KIll1]1g
the tune at mght calls for VISit
Ing the tea shoPs wlJ~rl; tlle'y
lIsten to musIc for hours
When you see two men quarel
Img on the street you can always
find a third who tnes to reconCl
Ilate them If hiS good offices
con t orove frUitfull, he repn
mands the party he thInks respon
SIble by telhng hIm If ynu
The fact that most earlh tre·
mours occur In WInter and thlS
IS entirely my own theory IS
because the raIn or snow render
the mud houses so vulnerable
that only one push would suffice
to topple them down
HabItual smokers and those
who USe naswar suffer most
from the bnvatlon IOf!rcted upon
Ihem by religion and take It out up
on the-Ir 'feUow men "EvcrylJcdy IS
ready to Olck uo a hght With
whoever he may bumpt IOta on
the street It lS not so drftkult to
hnd the oretext elt"l BI ushmg
agaInst someone by aCCident lall
SE, an uproar \\i hlle utt~rtng a
Ie", DUtSpO"! 11 we Ills 111 19S
forth a spate of fury
The old Tolk \\ ho gene, ally
don t succumb to thc l.:onsequcn
ces of their age but they are
made to suffer from somethIng
c.onnected WIth wmter such as
bronchItiS or nCumOn1:1 And
these two alIments faCIlitate and
expedIte the orocess of Issumg
the entry vIsa to the other wor
Id fOI these old·tlmers
oJf, ~:l1JtJW~dltn't. 'I ~,1 t
!Today IS thl!£hlrd of Rain~?";!n't~~'!~t" , J
Ihe'rytcls1E!ffi m9J1tlt ol.)astmg dur- Old wQmen get aWf!'l!1y ,hRgJP.ng
Ing which 'ali t1w, 'tlllthfull stop dUrIng the whole month and get
<latlng, dl'tnklng, smoking and ~o On the nerve~ ot theIr son or
on from dawn to dUsk, daugHter.m·law and theIr ~htl-
The pf{no~6~lly of' fashng IS to dren Old men, however. spend
tealfse HOW' the poor pl!Opte suf- most of theIr lime in the mo1'Qu-
ter when they don t find anythmg es saymg mnllmerable prayefS
th ellt for a number of hours tl\l the dusk ~omes
I Only the chillten, the SIck and Chtldren show a keen mterest
those who travel for three days In fasllng as they beheve thIS
1n a row are exemPted, the child· would put tbem on the same
!en till tbey COme of a~e, the boat With the elders They r'cac
dther two have to keep fast la· WIth the,r mothers or grandmo'
ler on to complete the 30 oays thers to wake them up around 3
or so pm In order to eat • sahan", the
I The month of fastmg IS declar· 'peclal meal to fortify the .faith.
ed over the radIO stallon aftet full for the commg whole day
two men have SIghted the cres·
c'ent In a plateau and mformed
the local JUdge who m turn tele·
phones the ChIef Justice
The bOOID1ng of the gun marks
the begmnmg of both dusk and
dawn between whIch all sorls of
thmgs happen In the town
People m the countrY kill the-
Ir tIme by sleep109 or tellIng st·
orles and In some cases, by pre-
parmg tlehcacles fot breaklDg the
fast
As I hate wmter, I :.Jbh..:or eve-
rythmg that haopens III th,s nas·
ty season Good Moslems beheve
that they can not do anythmg to
alter the predetermmed lime of
theIr death but they can easIly
chllllge the ttme dunng whIch
they get mamed Perhaos we
ollnpletons beheve thal ,f we get
hold of a hve heater on our beds
In autumn It would go ofT tIll
winter
But the most lmportant thlOg
Everything happens iln winter
f
In Kabul because of the keen mterest shown In them by fo~elgners
~, ,
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,n lThe bath·room IS ~us a lIny
c"rner WIth a waterproof floor
and a dram Dloe f of some sort
Hot water IS prOVIded from the
o~en by placI~fll a laq~e J Jug
inSIde and le.flvmg It tnere for
the whole ntght The aIr IS nol
warmed uo by any heater or s10
ve Some of the farmers catch
neumon1aOy oounng hot water
upon Ihem~\vtloV'!» subzero te
mperatures
.-
People get married In \vln
fer on two reasons First most
of us are faI1Tfers and we make
our money by selhng our prod·
uce ThIS 1S done In wmter
Secondly It 15 always nice to
have somethmg soft and warm In
one s bed when It IS cold OutSl
de A bTlde can accomphsh thIS
\\ lth pleasure
Most often these brides take
more than the usual nme months
and something to reproduce So
they gtVe birth In or toward Wl
nller
:..rt'He sitting bedroom IS where
If the common oeople spend most
of their leisure WIth their faml
lIes and sle~" theil' a~ noght The
beddings are s"read and bundled
eVery Olght by, the housewJfe
who also does the sweeowg the
looking and serv,," the food The
man as If a king m hiS domam
Sits at the head of the table cloth
and feeds his young son pIeces
of meat As soon as they fimsh ea
tltlg they all JOin 10.., a bTl I (jra}'er
thankmg God for H,s blessrngs
I -- -~- .....l.
, ,
Shops selhng
ment A guest IS dear to God
and should be treated dearly An
uOlnvlted gue~t should be trea
ted With tWice as much dearness
When you eel a gla""is of water
WIthout havlOg asked for It you
shall be bestowed "Ith a bless
109
art the marglOs The ordtnal y
ones are oroduced by housewlves
from the wool shorn off thel r
own sheep kept for slaymg In
late autumn And these are readily
available m the shops In every
small town
While Turkoman housewlves
specl3hSe In weavmg l.: Irpets
Hazara ladles oroduce most of It IS a strange phenomenon
the glams and namuds u<:ed by tHat most people die In WInter
, fal mers 10 the country and from HillS!!" who reach adult
In the s,ttlDg·bedroom, the ho hdod; mos~ of them gel marh
usewlfe arranges the bells m bu· ed In wmter Arid most off.eJ\
ndles placed one On top of the ",arth tremours shake the world.
other' on One sllle and these a~' or Ih,s Dart of It lD wInter
spread every night before they The fact that 'nlo~t I People dIe
go to sleeo It IS .only m the Eti;., In wmtet I~ easIly explaIned by
tern Darts of the cnuntry tl'il>P the'Vt.ClllUs clrcle'lwhich starts
bedsleads arc m common use WItil birth and ends up with de·
Usually the walls·of thIS roo~ (pth As most peoole get. marrIed
have shelves On whIch they place "In w;r1tet, they ....e hkE!!Y. to reo
vanous household artIcles and in prodllCe lD wInter and after com
the centre of one wall there are pfeling the cycle they P.,ilSS away
pigeon holes for Dutting pieces of In wmter
Cnma Thts 1S a showcase plus a
depOSitory ca dehghl to thE" eye
of the beholder' dependmg on
the taste of the houseWIfe
sltltng bedr".m but the low
'Is ,the..e-'a~ty1ftet1,1 *ft~·ft;:"ho·Me'~ .
,.
I _ J. I~... " ~ I ~ The walls arll: usually white wa-
f Jl., shed WIth ~Ime or smoothened
wllh a yellow, day plaster whIle
the ceIlIng 15 supoorted With be·
ams that are often blackened
WIth the smoke leakmg from the
liearth
The kItchen IS very slmole It
conSists of the trndJtlOnal oven
u'ed for bakmg "nan', the staple
diet of the common peqple, and
for co:lkmg the meals, at least
durmg the three mIld seasons
(
The "Af :It,ln Itoom' In Splnzar Do el rep'te Sellt. an
br ISS table, md the mUSIcal instrnmenls are additional
Most peoDle wonder If we ha- on one Side whIch IS used by the
ve stIll oreserved the aura of an housewfle for cookmg In wmter
Afghan home In most homes In ThiS room may have three unt-
the towns the chaIr has been 10- que WIndows called "ursI'
traduced to renlace the fat mat The two maIn furnlshmgs, glam
tresses while carDets have subs- and namad adorn the floor
lltuted for the tradltlOnal na· The gJam commg In patrs
mad' and glam are of dIfferent colours and oC
Homes 10 the country look gen cupy the centre. whIle namads a
lJlne but a few innovatIOns and kmd of thick felt are soread on
decorations sOOlI the atmosphere one 01 two Sides toooed by mat-
A son who studies or works 1n resses
Kabul or another town may br Glams are woven in many areas
109 and fix the photograph of hIm· but the best cdme from Aqcha
-eif or that of a film star m the north and Mukur near Gh·
Also the advent of tranSIstor aznt The oneg commg from Aq-
has dIsturbed the oeace of the cha are as expensive as medIum
family by creatlnH demand~ new carpets -and they are worth eve-
\0 the housewife and awful1 10 hiS ry penny The Mukun ones are
old man who pays for them 2lso of excellent quality But mo·
Anyhow what I would call a 5t of the people buy glams pro,
iyplcal .Afghan home conSlS's of duced In a nelghbourmg VIllage
a sltlirig-bedl'\}bm a kitchen a Or sold at the nearest shoPs and
bathroom and a store But don t these have black "8.nd: white or
thmk the'se afe elaboraie black and brown stnpes,and are
The sttlmg·bedroom IS genera not so dura!)Ie
By about four metres long anp The best namads come from
three metres WIde With a hearth Herat whIch bear floral patllerns
,
Do you knock or ring the'bell?
When you go to pay a VISit t.0 Dan means mister and father
• friend or relative the firsl tho both A servant who had just ar·
,ng yau oughl to do wnuld be nved from the country was to1<\
elthet knock tIle door or t 109 the by hiS employer to bring Mr Sm-
bell Jth 10 When he went to the door
In bOlh cases someone opens he told the caller to bnng hIS
the dool more often than not a father and he complied When
servant who u.ually does not re Mr SmIth s father '~e !D, the
member faces man inSide was astonIshed to
Due h1 the f \l:1 that we VISit one see him RealiSIng the mIstake
allolhel w,thout makIng prevlo, the VISItor apologIsed and left tlte
us apPolOtmcnls we are likely to house With a lot of mlsglviOg
aVOid tho.se v.. ho elther dIstract And MI SmIth was so annoyed
us or Simply get on our net ves WIth hiS close fflend because he
rherefote most servants are had refused to receive him and
laught not to lell lhe caller defi asked for hIS father for an unkn·
!lltely about hU:i employer s pre oWn reason
sence to the house So the serv When the servant was asked
~nt ask. the man to walt hll he lo explaIn about It ite slmoly sa
c11l!cks But meanwhile could he Id th.. t tile 'blib8'.p1an cOuilln t be a
know h,s name' falher So he 'risil'ed hUn 10 bnng'
After hiS err.player makes sure hiS old Pa
that the man s company would However It IS not always easy,;
be enjoyable he tells hIS servants lo tell your '5ervarlt thdt yOu are.
to brIng him In It would be a not In 'A stuold'relatlve of your"
d"glace lo tell lhe caller that WIfe s lings the bj>U and the ser·
you are not In but you are vant auto!T>4ticllWI-Ushers hIm ,n
Many funny thmgs haoDen to You have to out up wlth hIm for
both callels and the men lnslde hours until he gets On your ner-
The caller may knock the wrong ves Bul when you reahse that
dool and J.)et embana:ssed bv the "'orne of your own relatIves do
app'earance of ~ompl~e strang the same to your spouse you stop
ers on the threshold before hlttmg the c",!rng
The man mSlde maY ~ell ius Our peoole have not yet reach
servan l or son louder than us ed the stage to Dut Igone fishmg
ual to get rId of the caUe, and notIces On theIr doors but they
thus give h,mself out Or he may can d~''One !bIng They ke~ fer-
happen to ooen the door hImself OCIOUS ilogs 10 liarli at all strang.
and face the most ui'ldeslrable pe ",rs and thus scare them away
rson he wanted to aYOId And thiS theyr.do qUite often these
And It IS sa hard to get rid of days ~ I~
some stlckly people To tell sOlneo/(e lnllite'ctly iliat
Tne funmest thing that happen- you are not ID means you are
ed to a fnend of mme was ;hiS mean aod' par~nmonlOus both of
He told hIS' young boy to tell whl~h VICes that are most det-
the caller tn-at hIS fath<:r was estable to all Afghans You have
.way The voungster who dIdn't to bl' eIther Afghan enouqh to fa-
hav<: the famtest Idea about the· ce all the VISitors or "hIde hke a
Se dirty tncks the adults 91ay on woman" The way in whICh so·
one another told the caller that me Ipeople1 get arounil this delle·
hIS fllther saId he was away ate q\lestlOn IS not a matter of
You can ImagIne the fury With common nrachce and therefore
whIch the caller shouled and ho· 100kE!jl db'M'! 'tJ90n
lIered at the 0001 man VlcYlmlsed A i!ood'Afgj'um hlwhVS tells his
by hlS own son servant lJbrmg him 10" and then
The WOld agha' In collOQUial serves hIS Vlsltor some refresh-
/1
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Unfortunately an ImpreSSIOn has
been allowed to gam ground that
mob Violence In our country pays
While I am all for glvmg sympathc-
lIc attention to students grievances
before they became demands bur
at the same time It liS very much
wuhlO the domam of authonty to
reduce the appeal of Violence to our
young men
nerally occupies vnnous layers of
leadershIp IS poor both Intelleclually
and morally The so..called new op
partumttes have helped many young
men to come up the soc,al ladder
overnight And these five per cent
now exercises controL over the mi-
nds of OlJr young men And they
ha Ve not much of an example. to of-
fer to the impresslonuble mmds
if Ihmgs are prelly bad on Ihe
educational front they are ml,lch
worse on the economJc front Our
mOribund eCOnomy SE!rvtng on~
Slxlh of mankind has no hope \0
offer to the young man Our econo-
mIc problem has no parallel In th~
wdrld
Tbings were all right 1111 tbe end
of tbe First Plao Thereafu,r oUr
doWnward march has started. 1963
(Cmlttnued Oil pag~ 4)
~f1er mdependence lhe Iilw and
urder problem has become much
bigger Jt IS now much easier for
our large Soclely to mount orga-
nised VIOlence ag IJnSt governmental
authority Most of their grievances
would go If adequate academiC aids
were made aval1able to the stUdents
on the posItive Side and on the ne-
gattve Side of orgamsed Violence
was dealt with finnly
Dunng the last many years our
young men have been gIVen a raw
deal There IS no denYlOg thIs fact
The majority of teachers are Simply
nol capable of performmg their du
lies They ure not trained to teach
while our textbooks are deCidedly of
Ulterior qUlIhty
An orientatIon course for a unl~
verslly tellcher can repair much of
the damage 'because 1t has been
seen that really gOod teachers do
capture the hearts of youne- lm-
ptesslooable boys
There was .somethmg rotten wllh
the enUre system eogYlng In exa-
mJnations has become pretty com_
mon while now aod then one comes
I
across a report about a rowdy star-
tIng to write hiS paper after fplac-
109 a kmle on bis desk That IS
enough to scare away any IOVlgI1B_
tor
But' in Its essentials the problem
wa~ (00 sertous to brook any delay
In Its handling It carnes Within H
self all the seeds of a great erOSJQn
of 8uthcnty a challenge to law
and order and a posslqle Invltahon
[0 brand of communism 'than which
there can be no greater tragedy
I,COmmWl}!i'" ~ a~l!f\l'm'lwll1 be
bad for tlie toulltry 'It IS a £Olin of
rehglon much worse than any otherr
And uofoctunallely we do nol have
a Shlva" of CommunISm who w,ll
be able 10 SlIecessfully nde over
the monster
at least IS helped materJally and
enJoys economic mdependence be-
cause of the full employment can·
dll10ns In India, he is sbll very
much dependent. .on hiS parents .,and
IS brougltl up In an I environment
whIch is by and large BU'horltanan
'Then whne m the U K and Swe-
d6ll the student entenne univerSity
's anythmg illotween 18 aod 20 yeo
ars m oUr .. country he IS generally
far below the age of matnrily And
thiS Immature young man provJdes
a Igood raw matenal for profeSSion
al trouble-makers who are generally
much older
While SOme incJdents have their
ongIn In mter-union T1valries, many
a time the ,trOuble can be direetly
attnbuted 1 110 .,the trtlachmahoDs of
poUlIelans "My InfOlmal,on is that
these days almo.~ ,all the 'Poblleal
parhes whether of the lelt ,or the
rIght, are rdlreclly financmg studellt
movements In the country for their
OWn IpoUlIcaj, ends
The leaderobJp thal democracy
without lI!craoy' has thrown up In
lhe oounlly leaves much to be de.
"red 'lbe stock of people whICh ge.
Thinas began to go"wrong In In-
dla alter the l:ompletlon of Ihe FIrst
Plan The problem of unresl JS part
Iy educational Iparlly pollhcal and
a great deal economic
The couDtry S pohhclans have ne-
glecled It for years The health at
the economy 1S not very sound so
as 10 carry Ihe burden of youth un-
rest on Its shoulders I admIt that
the country inherited a fantastic
burdn No country has ever faced
such a stupendous problem of de
velopment
The problem IS not easy to solve
but ~Il the same It must be solv
ed The situation Js no doubt bad
but not hOJJ'less The problem to-
day may not appear as 5enous as
say, II was a couple of years back
Last year we got some respite be-
cause our tummies were full
Student revolt
Causes of unrest 'Bot same all over
Youth In India IS In revoll And
so IS youth all over the world The
problem of unrest IS not pecuhar to
hIdla Young men all over the wo
rid seem to be afflicted by thiS all
m~nt
But the essehtial cause of thiS
UJlrest IS not the same In India as
It 1s m other countries In other
cctJntnes youth revolt has at least
some Ideological baSIS In India yo
ulh behavloor In recent years has
been childish and Immature It IS no
better than ordmary ruffian behav
lour
!And If thIS sort of behaViOur
contlfil1es the country Will one day
be lost to (maos and ..anarchy" J'fhIS
IS how ID essence C D Deshmukh
former I c1tauman of the UniverSity
Grants I (ZommlsS10n and fonner VI
ce-chancellor of Deihl Umverslty
lo~ks at the problem of student un
rest In our country which last year
had reached alarm109 proporllons
Today due to the explOSive rate
of change III the world It IS much
eaSier nnd qUicker especially am
ong young people to communicate:
Ideas moods and fashions between "
one part of the world and another
Though outward ways of express
wn might differ these Ideas and
moods get eaSily Imitated
The essential cause of unrest Is
nOI the same in IndIa and other
foreign countr.les But one phenome-
non is common all over the world
And that IS the wldenmg gap bet
ween the old and the new gertcra
tlon
And thiS gap has become very
Wide dunng the lasl 25 years on
accounl of the explOSive rate of so-
c,al change brcucht about by ad
vances 10 sCiences and technuloro
He Will be a foolish man who could
predlt:1 ,Wltb.>conJidonce bow Ihe
world woUltl.look like ,say aro~tl..
2000 A D TblS wldenmg IlAP bel
ween the aspuauons of the older
and the younger ~neratlOn IS the'
chief cause ot the growing Jmpat-
ience on the part of the young
In oll\er countncs at least there
IS some Ideology ,,.valved m the
youth revolt against authonty In
lilndia It IS the other way round
There I. no dlJil1ty about tbese slU'
dent....gltallons there arc gene;ally
no big ISSUes Involved
In Fra/lcc, tbe youih recently reo
vplted to demand a g{eoler VOIce
In univerSIty admInIstratIon If In·
"than '8~nts were to be given a
say llI"ihe lumverluly bod,e. Ida·
ubt If ,they "Would 'even know what
10 do with that representation
In fOreIgn countnes the youth
~ ..... J.<.: ....... ..
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talOly, a polUlclan bas a duty to
rccogwse even tbe awkward emo-
lions of the ClhuoS he represents
They are a fact o[ life But he also
has a duty to educate his coostJtu-
ents In the fully -complexIty of aoy
situation And the real complexity
of the presenl Situation lies In the
fact that Britam has a sJZeable co
loured popqla~JOn and Js certam to
continue to have one whatever me~
aSlIre are adopted-short of mea-
:sures which should be unthmkable
for any Civilised society The real
problem--and the one which Powell
consl5.tently Jgnores--Is how we are
all to adjust to this sUuatlon
The Sunday Teleoraph said
1 he great questions of pnncJple
are not really racla) at all They
have to do With the proper use of
the power of th~ Slate Encourag-
109 repatriation sounds respectable
enGugh, but when does encourage-
ment topple over Iota somethJng
Jmproper For the stale 10 offer to
pay ~n ImmJgrant s return pasSB,e
artli a resettlement tee IS obViously
reasonable But to offer an nresistl-
ble barB81D. one that IS Inknded
(0 corrupl an immigrant swill Js of
a wholly different order I.t lS a new
form of enslavement which In these
CIrcumstances Js di8tmctly odiOUS
,
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left behtnd !50 works and 40000
louplets
Allis also carned Ihe translatIon
of a news Item from the InternCl
IUIW! /-I"rald Trlhune about a Ca
ilfornw man who owned two ser-
pents I he BraZlhan ,>crpents were
S(' big that the neighbours conslu-
<'fed them i.I threat to themselves
and appealed to a l.:Qurt which sub
~equentJy ruled that the owner had
two alternatives
IEither he should do away With
the serpents and go hvmg in the
area or el~ take his serpents wHh
him and start livJpg some place
el5e
I he coun did not listen to th~
(wnefS claim that the serpents WCIC
harmless and It remams 10 be c;een
whether the owner ijl<es hiS home
or his serpents best
AlliS also carried an article on
Most of BrtlalO s Sunday news-
papers With the exceptIon of the
News 01 the World condemned Sa-
turday S speech by cooscrvaUve me-
mber of parliament Enoch Powell
In which he called for a Widespread
repatnatlon of migrants
Tilt' Sunday T1rn('s saJd 10 ~be
l~sl analySiS II IS PoyeJl claunlOg to
speak for this green and plea~t
land who most otfends .agamst Its
hlstcry and all that .1t stands for
11 IS he who cannot understand Bn
Iish tolerance and he who IS QCCU
pYlng the territory allen to British
tradition He lS melting 98 per cent
of the people agamst two per cent
fwo per cent. who have no come-
back and who I~dcntally include
180000 children who were born
BTltlsh Powell demcs them their
bIrth TIght by the same token he
denies It to countless English pe-
ople who have some ahen apcestry
I he same cowardly assault was
launched against the Jews at the
beginning of the century In words
which now resemble very exactly
Powell s both In their <;ontent and
In thelT unreason
s-ub,cripUon Tale.
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PI/bltshed every' day except Friday and 'AffllMn pub
(,c holiday by th.'Kabul TIm.. Pub IlShmg AII"'CV
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'\Imost all the papers Wednesday
\oarned edltonals on the advcn of
lhl.: month of Ramazan the phYSical
and spmtual advantages of fasting
and also the way a tru" Mo\lcm
"hould fasl
It I~ not enough most papers ag-
reed 10 close one s moulh and not
fo:at True fasung means the emplo-
vment of all senses for pJOUS pur
poses an drefralnmg from sms
Human faculties and strength
~hould also be used only to raIse
and not debase human SPlTlt and
Inner self Three major pomts were
"tressed as regards the notable ad
vdntages of fasting
First by fastmg one ~ets an Jdea
III true hunger ThiS makes the man
who fasts better understand the lor_
lIlents of hunger and wlll become
more helpmg towards the poor and
tht hungry people
I t IS also an c;ltt.:eruse of wJIl po
\Hr Self denial IS a vlftue of men
'" hI) have a strong Will PO\\iE'1 • il"t-
tng develops and enhances thiS Vir
t Ufo: Hlc..J develops In beltevers en
dUI ant.:c agamsl hardships Fastmg
l'i tlso ~ood for health claimed the
fo:Jltl,lrli:t1s
I h puP~I'" ho Mfled the text
I I [he Afghan l:hld delegates spt'
.... h at the annual Rcneral seSSJon
\If the UNESCO 10 Pans Some pa
pers earned the photos of the t.:hIef
uell'g l'- Sardar Z.t/mal Mahmoud
<-,hazi Imba~~ador In Pans
Wednc:sday s A'lIs Larned an ar
Ih.. k bv Spin Tamanoon the great
P:.Jshlo po!.'l Khushul Khatak The
II fll..:lc elJhlh In the ~erles dealt
with l,,;er1aln aSpPd'i l I Khushal s
personality drawn (rom hiS Sl:al1er
I J <luiO biography
It Ippears that tht.' poebphllsoph
cr \, IS I great huntln!:: enthuslat
Ml,l,t llf hiS tJme was 8penl en hun
tlO", whIch dId nOI Ic.\V~ hlill nlllch
lune: fo 'iludylng
Hfo: was quoted a~ saymg had II
tllll bcc:n for hunting I would have
t Illhl h .. t.!d Itt the knowledge there
\\ a ... \0 Jearn In spJte or thiS lhe
ll tn.. 1Io: ~IYS Ihat Khushal must h,lve
h It! I J,(re II ltklng f(l( books lind
1l~<.IdlOl:
In thl~ resped hfo: IS qUl'ted as
SdVln~ that Ihose whu are II) the
hnbJt of readmg never feel lost and
lead 9 rnul:h fuller and 1O01l:' mean
Illgl=ul lite 7 he Ohserver said Powell ap
Althou,Jh nOt mu<;h IS known ab pears to see people ~Ither as Eng-
(lUi the poe,s studies or hIS teal:hers hshmen or as second·c1ass dtluns
hiS works <.lIe a proof that he musl In thiS Powell has betrayed _ hiS
hive been .t weir read man He has rcsponsJbiHty as a politiCian Ce{
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIlllJIIIIII1ll11l1lIUUUIl1l1111'lUI11I'Il'1l11 1111111111111' i1I1II11I11UII...!,IIIIIIIIIlUII/I 1IlII1ll111lIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIJIIIIJIIIIlIIIIIIII1l11IIIIlllllIIIllIIIIIllIIIIIll1I1111l1ll1l11
Claslb/led 1''''' II.... bold tvPe A/ 20 § S X_il, Edltor.ln-chlef ~
Dlsp1411 Column Inch, A/ 100 § rei 24047 §
(mmimum .even Une. peT inlert/on) ~ Re,idcmce 42365 ~
~ s BHUn: RAur; Edl/or ~
- ~I~ ,f~li '\ J
~~ I r t r'r;lJl~
...,t-..Q \~ 1'~:J1 t. ~"''' ... \
,I'd':)"( ,
nl¢r ~$Ufficiel\iJt ;', I
FollowlI/lI Is II" text oj a speech of view, and perhaps those Qf ~~~.-n-~ . 1iI'1\1~.r
delivered by' Sardor Zalmal Mah· many other developmg countril,s so~o-tf,ibJ;\~~l l!ttlt~ - ~y
moud Ghaz" Afllhan ambassador -remains the key to an adequate 'difY'-i~"OtIr"tlaily-'Plll>el'S 'tr.
'a Paris and peril/anent repre~nta. solutIon I am referrmg of course not afford to say that thIS IS me·
'Ive (0 UNESCO an Oclober 29 ot to tlie problem of - teacher4ram. rl!ly a'mntlIgtobs:·dm!ase,.,we-ean
the 15th lIeneral sesSIOn oj the Or' mg Here In thIS field !Uso we no longer alford to glV'e It mere·
l1"nlsa/lall • are receIVIng some Iasslsllince fro Iy IIp·service ~The problem IS
l!.etl.me re-assure you at the ou· om'l UNESGO+partieularly lnso- there and It has attau'!!;? ~nter-
tset·that I have not come.jto>thlsll.tU.QlI;~Il""fi>teaetIe~o~\the'''national dImenSIOns. , .'
rostrum m. order to recapItulate first cycle of secondary education We beheve. we should get to
.the'.modest .lIchlevements ¢-llqr' I Is! concerned '-'~~'k ." ,the ;roots oethe roaRer-we must
"ilOOPle"m tlierlleld!>'of . ~ual\lln; iGenerallY speak.nll, We 'ar isa~ real.lY!<flnd~out wliat IS troubhl)g
'SCIence" and culture' ,dupnlt;;;'the' tllifled WIth the 'objebtJv~s and our hopes and asolratiort.; for be·
past two. years' A fillll>tl!poit "bf -nj,plementatton of~this-,p.oject. tte.. days, ahead Have we really
our endeavours has'BIreac!yl·t>eth>. ,bllt when It comes tQ~ rli,tter,of }fatled Itb~!lnr.,e we·ignonng the-
• ..sllbmitted to the seci'etlI'rlat "~lilf' ,procurement of experfs we"-Iil!gm 'Ir 'problems? What 'better forum
( "Ulllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllilllllll11111111lll111111IIll11lllllll11Il11UIIlIIlIllllllllllllllllltllUUlmlll11II1I1II11lJ1IIIIJlIIllIIUUllflfHINIltlJllllm","ulIlIIl1nlllflllu{,Iunnlllllll JthlS I Organu;atlon, and'\' we !'Sh\in to feel a bIt of a concern We than UNESCO to I look Into these
F' \, ,let It go••at' that " 'J ~_ must-to begtn~ >(/It#~~e.,Wlth ptoblems?,Could we really fInd aTroubl.n.~rmDr "mu...:.~" ' ,I. WIsh, neyel'tlleless ~qoil'a¥llii~,~t11e fact that tile ~nllIIlllEii 'of' ex- b'etfer -a mor"" appropnate placeJeWi HUWi~{~l • IIlI:l'sllIf.oflthiJ.oPpOrtu~ty;"ta81Wphrts avaIlable IS rather hmlted than thIS to search our hearts-
llle opln.on th,.,t International 'flllOlMlUry ,bt.o~ I i~;)thel-,-pprecllition1l1,'f((~ Go- R'l'Q go a step further we nottce our minds-and to cOute out WIth
..'lem 15 .uJTerlng from a chronle ~IJbaS \W~yt,~"'';.MIIld'l>Ofi~i<'forlthe~.parl.,p~;g~llYI that amonpt experts who. are aY'- appropnate soluttons?
found yet another express.o. In tllet'lIeWeI'e '~~""'V&b~UIIiiII6OO'In .rurtlte1'bigVthel~at.1"afiable there IS bttle hornogeunl' To conclude our bTle! commen·
dram on the French franc The WOrlcld_t- \.~.QitAlt _fi litainmen~ 6f>oso"1e lOf"09~\.l;l\).fj!,'Oti", ty-what I WIsh to say IS that of- tary on UNEESCO s I programme
al y S} slem "everal times m tbe past baa1w" I p. .,." \ .,. 'ftS t .. ten these experts come from dlf~ for educatlo.n Iwe mu.st pomt out~d "'lfttillka ,., DM;hv ,its' WHtle'I remain on thl~I'li8PiiY ,felent areas--wlth ddferent back- Ihat further research and study:~,~.~~ ~:h~:o::~n~~~~sbveI:'~~:"=: ~'" 'I 'Sa P'2 ~U.~-':":'~of., ~=t ~~ ~~$~:.~~~~~"g~~~n~~ffer:~~ ';::;rn,.c~rl~~a.::,~: ~:t~~n~:~e~~ ~:~S\h~r~~rt~~~
able remedy 01 devaluation couPd not"be-.av· 1:tb8b'<!Ipenv<l6fp.. V4HW.mtq;~fr ::'1 ~qn,)J)I"'o • pie' fllurJsln.p lIon We add to that Ihe facI WIll be soared in oursuance of
olded Thc pound was devalued per fon:e.uuI ,untneli.,<;1ItIUbI1t~1It'il_Wb_.. TI dt' (:l!1'e~gmtitud~'r.toMlie'.'gov.ernIii~.)."thathey sometImes have to tea· thIS goal and that no obstacles
wllh Il a number of cOWltries had to· devalue France I ent~Ilf!jC:ountrie81l1Ui!\Jl~~~"'I"h In 'a language other than theIr prevcnt us from allalmng the result
owmg to the status 01 sterling as a reserve I 'JOur."host 'COub~li~eiJtf!~~~i!fli1!i'own-the prahl,",' becomes acute we hopefully cxpect ffom them
currency 11llla~~ibe,Btitl!IIIJtbn -ott:tbelWesl•.QIlI pi lRspu9hc ofltGiJ - , ,'Ji'i~t~.1;"j;and any 1'0sSIbillty of ~stabhsh.
Th), tune too, the "group of ten", eomprj oconomyllba"l.been,!tIIe,__"of.;;ltlleili t 1 __1 <jtl!d SSmtes .0f,{!;Jl/~"d&i\!!~,th~;~i-;Iltg team·work suddenly beco· Concermng the ouestlon of ap-
smg pnme muusters and finance mlnj~ of netllry,r.risIs,ofs >obvious\ib...e.....~........._ tt·,'l:Jnlon 'and l~y."lli~li'>QlIbfes",lnes remote W.e fully apprecllllle phcatIon of sCience and technolo·iI.-....,...--· <for-lIh.. help~llIId'cooperatloiltitney "UNESCO's dIfficulties III keeping gy fot development I need not st-
the tcn nchest mdustrial countries ot Ule West tain,I~lls,guing.i4),. It t~iog I liS 'fLave e~nd~d to' us In otder tQ up WIth the reqUirements of geo· "ess theIr Ilnportance for count.
pre$Crlbed masslte loan of $ 3000 million to sures. ·There"~llbe>.laI 'I'lleft ! f 7' e!&'ll ~er-;;;'p;e our chlidren tcr' :fraphlca1 dlstnblJtlon of posts nes such as mine The developing
save the French franc lrom drowning uuI to on tbt:':iq)pcIriocit.:eeUltI v 11 ' "U&r4mtpper' .face,,JIle responSlblhbes of 'livmg 'but we have been wondenng wh- countnes do really need greater ass
rclt31" ~rne of the lost conftdence In tbatiCJU' centntpb senili1'1lbepP1J',k.'" 1~.lblaon.... l1n"a world 'which we hone,' and ether it would be pOSSIble for Jstance for evolvlnR a SCIence po-
renc) It.s doubtful whether th.s steP:~Je' .a1llDl!e~. 11!ll-..lt~\JIILe.caia·1 1'l!ally beheve-wlll be better UNESCO to aoply the. pnnclple hey -For the time hemg our
vent a devaluatIon of the lranc The 1'IIIbt<.>cau- 4t11:ilddtli' ,..I~"1W.to. '!n' S " ''',' than today ,,<>f sub·contracts for certam spec· maIn problem Is that of teach·
se of the problem m the present cd ' , ,.,. tikfJii'r..daKWe.....,.' 7 7 r....., lal and specIfic prOjects xng SClenCe at different levels-
to be not so much the weakness ot,iIler~e Ilotnr~'ol.n'fllllibil J 5 ,rhUde' 115 t' 1I<MilI<ldlileIl1lIIQn;'has"slddt~<J~.>J While on thIS subject. please uo In our partIcular case-gIven the
as the strength of the deutehmark We~t-"G.tn13DS are sUIrl!ling from an abundan ~UNY'~he<1dr'8!ft"P"lg'\'ttm!J'le..gild not beheve that we WIthhold the nature and stage of development
budget prepared by our d,StlDg least bIt of support from the on· of our economY-It IS agncuhu-
The West German economy has been SO ce of l\"ood thlngs-a huge export sUllllus and ulshed dIrector general for the terlan of faIr geographIcal d,st re that hapoens to be our major
strong that ]t has always been haVIng, unlike th. most ","d'y sought for money in the wo~1il years 1969.1970 I must say that nbutton msofar as UNESCO s Se. subject of oreoccupatlOn Perhaps
most other western .tilJustr.lal nations melud- But m terms of modem eeonomlc and In we fully support thIS draft We cretarlat 's concerned, and here many othel Member States sha
109 the Uruted states a surplus In Its ba1ancle ternalional monetary s)'lltem a surPlus in the feel nevertheless that certam br. we fully appreciate the ceaseless re WIth us thIs baSIC concern
of payment, that IS, more exports than It tm halance or 1'''jUnent IS supposed to be as bad lef comments on It may not be efforts of our dlstmgUlshed 01'1 We do have a feehng that UN·
ports The surplus 'n West German balance " defICIt Tlte measnres adopted In Bonn may altogether pOlDtiess I ector General who has tried to ESCO's programme for SOCIal SCI
of payment seems to be of the oreler 01 6000 ha,~ averted an Immediate crisis to a certain It 's an acceoted fact that edu rect,fy the SituatIon wlthm the~ences and Human SCIences gIves
m.lhon dentchmarks One way 01 remedy.lng ~xtl nt It WIll be mterestlng to see by wbat per catIon constitutes the most impo last few years the appearance ~f bemg rather
the present cns'S would have been the, rev rentage the fra"" will be devalued Up u. ten rtant Dart of UNESCO's program· The questIOn of adUlt educatlOnmdlstinct Th,s may be atlrtbut
me j Basedu on' that assumption we ... and mass"llhtera~y has often been ed to the fact that In our .day
aluatIon 01 the deutchmark makmg .t more-ex· per crnt dev.lnltion of the 'franc 'Illay' not have beheve that from the ViewpOInt mentIoned by our dlstmgUlshed and age greater emphasIS IS be.
pensIve on the foreIgn exchange market How· tOll much eDect on otIb!r clDTeJ1£les, A I devalua of develomg countnes planiflca colleagues during the current ge.' mg olaced unon sCIence and teo
I ever the West German government refused to Uon of ~2!; 'Per cent or more, It oIs' feared, will hon does and must have -too pno neral debate -Of course thts IS a chnology -We have really no ob
lake thIS measure arguing that it should not lead to the further devaluation of the pound nty 10 thIS fields We are happy burnlDg Issue esoec.ally for the Jectlon 10 formula Ie on thiS IS,
have to sufter lor the mismanaged economies and probably the dollar to notIce that UNESCO has beeo· developmg countries We do the- sue, but consldertng UNESCO's
me aware of thiS need and we I efore hope that efforts 10 thl~ attempts 10 promote a more bal-
fully endorse UNESCO s efforts regard WIll be conhnued and anced and fleXIble programme co
and actmtles along these hnes expanded as much as possible uld we be oerrnltted to hooe that
We hODe-In fact we are convtn Another Imoortant Jssue-and a future programme might be a
ced that a prooer method of pia thIS IS really a burnlng-one-'s bIt more mmdful of these hlllh
mflcatlOn WIll eventually lead to what we call today the CriSIS of objec\1ves
an adequate solullon of the Quah youth -The tODle has been diSCU CornIng now to anothe.. object·
tatIve as well as ouantltatlve as ssed by Qur dlstingUlshed Dlrec- lve of UNESCO s actiVIties 1 can
pects of educatIOn tor General the ouestlOn seems find no words WIth whtch to de·
WhJle dlscussmg educatIOn-we to have preoccuOled many dele- scnbe the enormous Importance
cannot afford to Ignore a maJor gatlOns oresent tn thiS Genral of th~ dIffUSion of culture for
problem-whIch ;from our pomt «Cimtmlled on p(lge 4)
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Afghan Ambassador's Speech I
PEKING. NoV 24 (Bakhtar)-
The fifth anniversary of the accord
of the border demarcation between
Afghanistan and the peoples' Re-
publIc of ChlOa was marked here
Friday The Smo-f'Jghan frle~dshlP
Society held a reception on the (C-
caSlon which was attended by the
Afghan Ambassador m Pekmg oe·
puty mmister of foreign affairs and
some nther hlch ranking Chmese
officials and beads of the diplomat"
corps stattoned 10 Pekmg
;rhe Aighan ambassador, tbe 5,-
no-Aighan Friendship SocIety Ch-
airman and Vice president of tht'
DepartmClDt of Cooperation With
Foreign Countrl" delivered spee-
ches at the reception expresSing
hope for further sirengtbel)lOg of
fnendshlp between the two ,latIons
\
-,,
,
DEVALUE
PARIS, Nov 24. (AFP)-The
French franc IS not to be devalued
after a three-aod-a-half hour en1l'r-
gency cabmet meeting Saturda\'
OIsht President de Gaulle hlm""lf
announced In a written statement
that the government had taken steps
to aVOid changing the value of the
French currency.
The announcement put an end
to a day In which France had lar-
gely lost hope for the a,Uns franc
The question had seemed ,Imply to
be one of figures Would the dcval-
untlen be harsh or compnf'atlve1y
mild'
Even top level mmlsters who
sat 10 at Saturday'& truc181 cub,n·
et seSSion were unaware of Presld·
ent de Gaulle's deCision to milmtam
the franc s parity
InSIde the cabmet, the Genarlli.
as usual let each 'speak hlS mind
But only Premier MaUrice Couve
de Murville. who wa.s detalDeo af-
ter hIS colleagues left. knew that
the General had deCided not to de-
value The others learned after
{he declSIC'n was a fall accompli
The JournalistiC Vigil outsIde the
Elysee Palace lasted nearly four
hours as ministers talked :1ewsme n
flocked after Secretary of State Jo-
(>\ Le Thcule to the Inform8~lOn
M n1stry after the wrangling ended
They barely made It back to the
Elysee-after bemg forewarned by
I.e Theule that only the Elysee
wc:uld make <) statement·-hefore
the no-devaI4~1I0n pledge came.
Ecooomist Prof Rolltrl Trllfm
Sala -he thought France, With her
stili conSiderable forell:n t.:urrency
reserves could surVive the cr'slS
perhaps' even wlthout haVing to take
drastiC austenty measures
He nOled that SWItzerland and
BelglUm had double exchange rates
-one official and the other for spe-
culalJon
F(:lnc waS shU 10 a very difficult
poslhon. he said but Pre"dem de
Gaulle could use hiS authuntv to
gain 11le ear of al1 countnes mdu-
dmg the Umted States who realised
the need to solve the mternahona1
monetary problem"
Everythlllg PreSident de Gaulle
had said on the Vital role at gold
was acceptable and negotiable, be
said
An mternatlonal specialist of a
big New York bank said 9 de''alua-
lion of the franc accompanied by
(Contmued on page 4)
N,EW YORK, Nov 24. (Reuter) agamst any foreIgn Invader-wh-
-One of Amenca's leadmg hea .ch have caused some transplant
rt surgeons has warned of a ser· pahents to reject then new he-
IOUS new obstacle to the whole arts by cutting off Its supply of
future of substitute heart surg- Vital nutrients and caUslOg them
ery to Wither to death.
Dr Denton Cooley-a veteran But Dr Cooley said there was
of 6 transplants-s81d some poten- an Imollcatlon of a far JT'lJre ser-
lIal heart graft patIents could 10US process-the formatIOn of
form anti-bodies to destrllY a suo these anti-bodIes even whIle that
bstItute organ while their ongl- patIent's angtnal heart tonttnu·
nal hearts were shU beatmg 10 f'd to beat In hiS body
Side them ThiS rare condltion-known as
If a notenllal heart graft recl- myocardIOpathy-Is one of a class
plent had already started form· of dIseases known as auto-Immu-
mg these antI-bodIes then a tra- nes. which may also affect people
nsplant would have htlle elIect, With asthma. arthntls. kIdney dl-
Dr Cooley told a press conferen· sease and rheumalic disease he
ce Fnday mght whIle attendIng a saId .
confel'ence of heaJ'll surgeons In \ --------------
aal Harbour. Flonda Peking Marks
HlS warnmg came as" Amert-
ca s longest surVIVIng heart tran- ,Afghan-Sino
splant natlent, Everett Thomas,
was reported serIOUsly III With A rd
kJdney comDhcattons only a day Border ceo
after beIng gt~en a second neW
heart
Dr Cooley, chIef heart surgeon
at St Luke's Eplsctpal hosp,tal,
Houston, Texas, attended the co-
nference after carrymg out a se-
cond transplant on Thoms 47,
'"\vho was showmg Signs of reJect~
mg the heart he recel ved In May
Dr Cooley told reporters that
rhomas's second substItute hea-
rt "may have less chance of do-
mg well than the first because
supposedly these pattents may
develop certain new antlbodIes-
antI-heart an\l-bodles-that 'may
be an addlllonal barrier"
Smce the pioneer heart trans-
plant In South Afnca on Decem-
ber 3. 1967, doctors have sought
to understand the formatIOn of
antl-bodles-the body's defence
campus recrUiting dnve by the
Dow ChemIcal company. which
manufactures, among other thI-
ngs, naoalm pohce arrested ftve
people Friday
Student agItatIOn m the San
Francisco Slate College (18,000
,tudents) has been gomg on for
weeks w1th black power and
mih1am leftist students black and
whIte, demanding the creation ~f
a Negro history chaIr ~nd the re-
Insta!ement of a professor belon-
ging 10 the Black Panther Orga-
msahon who was sacked for ha·
vlng adVIsee;! students to carry
guns
Classes have been few and far
between m the past fortmght,
With more than 1,000 students ta-
king part m the protest movem-
ent -
'Students of toe three Arizona
stllte unIVersitieS'" are protesting
against a credit so ueeze "oted bY
the slate congress
I f thiS promotion IS gOlOg 10 be
a success Hc"":landla Will continue
the export of Afghan prodUcts to
HoliaDd '\nd de Buenkorf Will plan
.1 second sales promotIOn In Janua-
ry 1970 together With Similar de-
partment Slores 10 BelgJUm France,
the Federal Republic of Germany
Switzerland and Sweden
ThiS will no doubt IIlcrease 10-
terest In Afghanlstan and stllnulate
tourtsm to thiS counlry I he pro-
Of U.s. Unrest
24,1968 (QAUS 3, 1347 S.H.)
!
"J t
'. ,ton v C;::" .:; • '
Biggest DeP4rtthent Store fin Holland
,r~o P,omOte Afghan Handicrafts
,
bomb explOSIOn Thursday mght
~me 1,400 students attend the
scbool, Includmg 450 Negroes
WisconSIn State Umversilty
112,0000 students, mcl\ld,ng III
Negroes) was also closell last m-
ght until December 2
The Negro students have accu·
sed the UnIversity board of rac-
lahsm, and demand the sackmg
of a number of professors, the
holding of course on black cult-
ure and history, the creatIOn of
Negro stud\mt UnIons and the h,-
rmg of Negro professors
Followmg the umvers,ty bo-
ard's refusal to accept the claIms
Wednesday, the Negro students
begart organismg demonstrations.
Including tbe occupation of cl&ss-
rooms and varlo\ls alleged acts
of vandalism.
Police arrested about 100 stu·
dents Fridar. Jl1alnly Negroes,
and tl)e IImvecsIty closed
St'Udents in the 15.00-stro~~
UnIversIty. of ColQrado have l1een
protesting for a.. week agaInst a'
cent tills year In CzechoslovakIa
-the biggest rise for 10 years-
Dubcek saId that expendIture
must be covered by productIOn
to aVOid InflatIOn and "to prev-
ent an excesSive lOcrease m pnce
levels and a devaluation of the
crown It "
Meanwhile, speakmg to comm-
ulllsts at Hubenne, east Slovak-
Ia, Czechoslovak PremIer Oldnch
Cerntk said that "January ,196S
was not a palace revolutIon but
the logical result of preVIOUS de-
velopments in politIcal, economIc
an dldeolog1cal hfe It
W'hite Racism Seen As Root
CHICAGO, 1lIinOls, Nov 24,
(AFP) -Mrs Coretta 'King, WId-
oW of the late Rev. Martin Luth-
er King, blamed "white racism"
as the maJor cause of ufenslons.
nots and InjustIce",z as two state
schools were cIosea FrIday after
mtenslfted student protest that
was spreading througb the na-
tion
. Dubcek Restresses Reforms,
B,ut Warns "gainst Extremes
House Discusses
Communications
Cnovenfions
KABUL. Nov 24" IBakhlar).-
The Communications M tnlster Eng
Moh~mmad AZlm Geran yesterday
appeared before the WoleS! JIrga\t's
Committee on InternatIOnal Re1a·
hons
lie answered the deputies ques~
tions on mternatlonal telecommuni-
cationS convenhons fhe deputies
also asked questions on _he talks
reCllntly held In Kabul between Eng
Gerall and hiS West German coun-
terpart Werner Dollinger The Widow' of the asilaBslnated
President of the postal Depart- nobel-pnze winner Civil ngbts
ment m the CommunicatIOns MI- leader told a dinner Friday Illght
nlslry, Ghulam MDllIlmmad Sekan- tbal "tenBlons, riots and Injustice
dar. was accompamed the minister are traceable to a predominant can-
The .Commlt~ on Legislation crele cause>-whlte raclim"aq~ ,:Legal AffaIrs completed ItS de- "Until thIS truth Is fa~~, thehbeJ~tions on the dratt law 00 go- mner conflicts in the 'lUJ1e~can
venuncnt ent.:rprlses aOil a vote was cbaracter' will remain a morbid
taken On the draft 'as a wbole. disease' Indl~nislilllS our natIonal
In tile Meabranb J1rllllb the com- stature and mortifyinll our na~
IIl lttee 00 bUllg,,~rY aDd finanClal tlonal honour", MM. King decl-
affaIrs conunued Its deliberations on ared.
the 'amendments proposed by the Meanwhile the West Vergmla
Executive to the ThIrd Five Year state college was c160ed lhd~fi-
Ecooomic and Social Development mted afler a series bf inoidentll,
Plan.. fl,y(ir!.!, the most serious' of Wh,Ch was a
, • \'i)\\,t,.,.';"I~
-....J t !
ATfangeme~ts are being mude \0 fic as the rally passes throug~ Ai-
keep Ihe roads clear of regular traf- ghanlstan but tbe commandanl ot
_____:L-- police ana 8ecurlty forces, who
New UK Envoy also heads tho!. Tramc Departmentwould not elaborate oil <pcclfic
\' ~leps to be·tllken II' keeping thePresents anlmals:shee'i!, camels and dogs. off
.~ thn:a~~bUC Health MIl'1Jst~ basCredentials stationed mob.le medical teams in
several points as precautionary me·
asu,res In case of acclaents durlnl
the rally The Afeban Air Authonty
through the courusy of tbe rounst
Departmellt Is provldine a plane
for th~ BBC and cDS teleVISion
teams w)llcb are covenng llie rally
There WIll be two check p.)1Ot.9
witbln Afghawstan m Islam-Qala
dod Kabul 1'be next nearest cbeck
pomt Will be' !.' Tehran It is expec-
ted that the first car will cover thedI~tance III ~O pOurs aDd lbut) three , mollon IS cxpecled to be backed In
mht'utes . ~ t , • I The largest department store in By OlD' Own Reporter the seven most Important newspa-
Passport" vlsa aDd customs £or- the Netherlands De Buenkorf pers of the Netherlandsmahtu~s have already been taken WIll hold a sale promotion of 1&o.:,pnd mOre recently IndIa "' he Trompetler sa)S that ISlallf pot-
care of All partlcJpants have been Afghan goods 10 the third week of In,dtan sales promotIOn was the Itry Will have a speCIal a,ppeal be-
registered and have received entr- January. 1969 The department 8tO- rposL I successful Besldes displaymg cause of ItS speCial blue glaze Kan-
ance and exit Visas Autbofl!:lstlon re with a century's experience bopes \ fndlan goods IodlCtn food was serv- \\hl(h they expect to sell well since
for their cars hllYe also been sent to populanse Afgban handicrafts ed m Ibe storc'$ restaurant It IS an art .that has long been t)Jr-
to London and prpducts 10 the Netherlands ,fhe IndIan p~motlon 'Wa&, such (ll.gotten In the mdustnahsed countries
Alt1lougb most of the Ume the and other European countnes , I\- ~\f"'" s~l'Ii !M\ Tr~I1~~lel'.r. onl';~_B,"Ce' ""Bcnlne made, ",xlii", have
cars WIll he on the roads certain While bandlcratts from ASia h.- ~a"~.ejiibrOldery r. aWOther P'-'1h'ng' monopoliseil'tbe marl/ets
evenlDgs are assigned for rest The . ve been popular In Europe smce ot the managlOg 11Icectors of Dc 1 rompetter said 1hat an obstaue
nIght of November 29 is one such the World War J1 they are not Buenkcrf who is here for a fort- 10 exporting the above menlloned
nIght when the participants WIH Widely available IR European mar- night wah Mrs E. Boon Derkson articles IS the high cus10ms tax
stay m hotels ID Kabul Rooms 8re kets Handicrafts were Ignored In to buy goods for the Afghan sales WhlL;h has to be paid on the produ-
reserved in.spJ~, 'Kabul and Me~ ASian exports as traders CODceotra- promotion that IhlS years second cts Hlgh taxes and transportatIOn
tropal hotels, • ted on boosting smgle Item ex promotion Will be ten times larger costs li'rtreose prices As an exam-
Only those who IIllike good lime. porls Ihan the firsl one and De Blyenkorl pIe a poostencha valued $10 '" Ka-
win be able to rest, oth~8,win )I~- De Buenkor{ which IS a trend j~ set up a per~anent department .bu~ would ocsl $25 In HoUand..va>4o-'keel'i'~V!Dlt:"1be-;'fint-car i. setter is alllVays on the look out for - oT Ind.an products Noting the low cost of prodUCing
expected to reach Kabul around new Ideas started promotion goods The Idea of settlng up an Afghan ost good available here Trompet-
seven in the eveninl: on Friday from Hungary. Poland, Jtaly Mex- 'sales promot on campaIgn was a ~r said t~at if high taxes were
bIt of luck Mrs Derkson, who nol Imposed Afghan goods could be
worked WIth the Netherlands-AI- old With great success 10 the West
ghan Tradtng Company "Hollandia" ~ntlqlles are, of course an excep-
12 years ago happened to VISIt the tlon m thfs case
country for the second Ume as ,1 Credit for the success of thiS prc-
tOUfist She bought some handl~ motion IS owed w the assIstance of
crafts such as the Istallf pottery, the M1Dlstnes of Commerce, Fl-
Herat glassware, antIques orna- nance InformatIOn and Culture
ments, poosteenchas embrOidery the A'fghan TouTist Bureau and Ar-
and Afghan books lana Afghan Alrhnes who Will 31r-
J~a orne ~e~...~J~I~e_d. she.. ~lqr~.> \0 (~elght the whole consH~nmentJ said
, Wll ,<~ \im.~h~~.; .•:r'9Jil~ler. •
1,( "":or',, "~"'m~~~'< '1', ") .
a" • ;;'~l' 6n - l lt .. ' :,,~..._ J
tilij' ,,'c. - il; eqQAt"" ,'P,i~~"i I ~ T pi
-5tIii, it' tJ!ey"~a'" Ibe ·gb1ld~ ~'ili~' ,-neart rans ants:
'decided to hold ao Alfghan products p" A t' B" d" F ti
promotIOn They WJ r display car- r or n I 0 les orma on'"
pels, pOOSlenchas Istalif pottery, I .
Herat glassware antIques copper- Th S W
I ware, COttoD and SIlk dOlh ch"p~ns, New ereat: urgeons ams
sandals, Jewelry embrOIdery walst~
Icoab and shirt fronts, Noonstam
'wood carvIngs and other things un-
known 10 lhe west
, .
ty-
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WANTEDHELP
WANTED
t Farsi / EngUsb speaking ..cre-
ary. Shorthand and typing 'relQ.
ulretl Apply Penonnel' Omce
American Embassy S a.m 4:30
p.m Monday througb ThUrsd
or Sunday ay
HOUSE FOR RENT
La,rge hou·e with metal roof
for rent in Karte Wall furnll
re and various house hold efl..,':;;
for sale contact Tel. 24751.
Clnam Company.Karle
(Near Ariana Hotel
Tel: 24435
Cook / Honsekeeper seeks em-
pJayment: understand Eng Ger
Fr, Greek: Inyal; dl1l--t: .......,..:
natured .....~ . 5~
Phone Mr. Scott or Mr. Cbarl-
ton, College 41255 between 9
a.m. and 4 p.m or write c/o
British Embassy or Brltisb Cou.
nell.
Seeks:
Male or Female Secretary
ping French and English
,!J.\J\~~:'~~v.·!"O~~lftit,),.~~!r.;?·;:,~ ~'~~~...
". H~..a""'~, -". 'to. .l~· ,';~ :....~ I
DAS GOETHIE~INS;:iTU':
'KAB'UIL
in den n~eehsten Tagen mit nooen
G-:II-Klassen
(Anfaenger mit'Vorkenntnissen)
-Kostenlos-
Anmeldungen bitte sofort in unserem
Buero Sehar-~Nau
/"
By
jR'~ERV:A"IONS I TICKET OFFICE LOCATE,D ON THE
.. ,.,' ,.
P~N ~M COR'NEIt OF THE KABUL HOTEL
~AN ~M~ MAKES.THE GOING
GREArr
T'E'LE'P'I1QMIE 24731 .f32
- ,
Apollo-S Mission
Called, Silly
UK Scientist
LONDON Nov 23. (AFP,- Srr
Bernard Lovell head of the JOd-
rell Bank observatory. sald.n a
newspaper lnlervlew yeste.day thai
the US project to send thr~~ men
round the mOOn at Chnstma~ was
bloody sIlly
He told the London E\t\:nll"l!;
News 'There IS a very golid l.h-
ance that these three men WIll lW\Crbe· t
relurn 10 carth or If they do the) gInn
WIll be dead I
He said the Apollo-S capsule Ihey
would travel In would re-(;nl~r the
earth s atmosphere at 25,0(':> nHles
an hour ThiS was "a speed 0{ re-
entry no man has ever y~t haQ to
Withstand
PreVIOUsly he said that the USSR
had apparently solved (he fl;.-entr.1
pr\.,blem With a new method l'f l:t ,.
unctnf, on upper atmosphere byer!.
ThiS was used by the Zond-( fp••-
cecrafl, which recently returned to
earth af~er u triP round the m..J\ n
PAN AM,ERICAN W10R i.o AI,RW'AYS
'O~FICE HOURS DURING RAMAZAN
" MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 9: 00 a.m 4: 30 p.m
SATURDAY 9: 00 a.m 4: 30 p.m
5UNDAY 12: 00 Q.m 4: 30 p.m
Causes of. unre§t·,ttotsame all over
(Contl,,"ed fwm pllge 2) them II clvldsed forms of strug- t" i' tEl hI'~~~g~hew~~eqU~nlhdrou8hts' Imadc gle are oPen to them as they are ~ l~a~~ ;n~l:sh ittS;:~~:d'f~~
w 'c were "ready open to other citizens I r til B t It'
bad The two wars have cnppled In thi!' electl ns Iso h ,lj so U IS not rlecessary
our economy Our ambitious Plans call, If"th'ey 8liBo~e, Ca~p~,gnt fe:.. ~fOJ~ake It a me~Jum of mstruc-
ha~ been a great mistake We .have p!l.rtles' and 'titaivldu I f th . . .
not llalned anythilllr from thelll ex.,: cbolee. But' thefr inv~l~e~enteil~ ThIS arttflcl~1 state of affa~rsc~!'t,bulldlng up a ~truc1Ure of hIgh polittcs showd-not be at the 'cost .lr:;;us~ go WeE "{ehlo.sm~ lieavlly
prices We coiilll • have acbieved of their stull.J~" - f. r y orclDg ng IS on. 'ODe and
much mdre by attempting less; , - They canni:i~,do justice t~.'bilth: alit ThiS d'S ba!"o leal:l~ng to fr\lst-
W
' . II ... d"> th :....!L.,J 'l'th .. l' I ,I fa IOn an Ittemess among our
e should not commit ...aiii. the an.. e",.ure,~ ey_owe go- 'Obli- ""oung men I
Sin of defiCit fin.ncln~or the 'coun- gatIqn to:thei",:\1arents' to coinpl~-
try wl11 be Irrevocably lost to vlo '~, their>'@,i1cllti6'n as early as po- We may give the best possible
lence. De~aluatIon h.s already dO~ Silibl~i)eShClal\Y.. WJ:!eh-'large su- ,Enghsh ed\lcatton to those who!"
the mIschief. If we bl1d been les mS' are sp~nt o'n their education \ we WIsh to nurse for leadershIp
ambitious, the devaluatIOn Of th~ ,The edl!cabon pohcy should ~r other speclalisad jobs It'may
rupee and the consequent hum,lIa- aim a~ avo,dmg- wastage. ,And e necessary for a small percen -
lIOn could have been avoided second It should be meticulous as tage of our populallOn to know
Thtngs are no doubt bad But to ,quahtYr T~achers must be pa- Enghsh and know It well. But
we have not yet entIrel lost ld well'Elven If thaI means extra that can be s81d about other m-
ground In sJ)lte of the inc, ease money, wh,le umverslttes and t!,rnatlOnal languages hke Rus-
In population, our per-capIta m- ;overnments should prevent mu- Sian French or German
come IS 8tl1l nsmg rhen there IS hro0'h colleges from grOWIng all We ought to have softpedalled
Ialso the cheermg lesson of the ovt
r t e land a htUe on Hmdl. I thmk It was
last general elections The think- b f :;Indl had been managed well a mIstake to make it compulso-
mg middle-class section of our y ow we would have had a ry At one stage I also had sup
populabon has taught politiCians ~ommon tongue for common pu- ported the three-lang\lage form:
a lesson which they would not' poses 't.tt ))~ese,nt there IS no ula But now I thmk the Educa-
eaSily forg,t, , ,_ -r-", VII I ''r.t?, leam'Hindl as the- lIOn CommISSIon's formula IS be-
The hopeful ,'signs i~' fa"our of , .. if', \, ~ ," tter There IS no harm In makmg
national recovery are''I'JJa'y town' f'1,~ 'VJet Trade t7e regIOnal languages the medIa
bourgeOISie is noW ca~~ of pu-' -,f." , 'j , 0t mdtructton up to even the po-
tting the ernng leadersl1lp In itS U· H I h s gra uat!, 'level The study of
fight place (b) some younger mon ea t E~!!hsh IS beyond Ihe reach of
f
' d ou,r.lnary chIldren
person 0 great five ImttatlVe E I h f
and dedlcatton might yel be thr- Resorts ul~f IS , hor the bulk of our po-
own up as the country's natural pion, s ould contInue only
leader and (c) olblgarchles of ~ MOSCOW. Nov~t ,';;.~iassl-' aiha library l~nguage along WIth
younger people might stIll assert Accommodahon at edith' cent- ~ec~rs orelgn languages It IS not
agamst the syndicates of their re- res operated by Soviet trade un- dian ~~ryknat all for every In-
spectlve pohhcal oartles IOns 10creased this year by 22 000 rathe h ow Engltsh I find it
Generally. the youth movem- places, .165 million roubles b~1Og dren ~h um,hat1Og that our chil-
ents do not get eaSIly diVIded on spent on building and Improvmg on h ould sDeak 10 EnglISh am-
the Issues of caste or rehglon th- resorts and proVIdmgM!iem- With ha~d tw~~s~~esfand struggle too
ough recently we saw them dIVI chnlcal equipment ...~~".... th th e orelgn tongue I a·
ded on the Issues of langue.ge and In all, there are ~,700rt';;n~tdr_ ve~r an concentrate on the de-
regIOn But these ugly trends we- la, health and rest homes and opment of thought
re more the work of professional pensio/ls in the USSR. most ma-
politiCIans who explOIted the eX- naged by trade umons wh,ch al-
ploslve sentlments for their own so have a bIg network of tounst
',ends There mIght not be enough centres. young plOneer camps
revolt on the parI of the youth and Prophylactonums
, agB;lnst the bane of caste but ca- M
ste hardly plaYs any role 10 Ihe ore than 20 million mdustflal
lIfe of the average urban stud. and office workers and their chi-
ent Caste IS an ugly realtty mos. Iliren SDent their leaves or hoh-
tly 10 the countryside where po- days th,B year on vouchers gr-
htIclans deoend on the caste vo- anted by trade unIons
te ThIS tnfonnatlon W~ ,announ-
The bas,c outlook of the Ind. ced Thursday at a conference In
Ian youth has been secular If Moscow by Ivan Kozlov who 13
the present frustrations contlnu- In charge of trade unIOn resorts
m the USSR
ed, m the ultimate analYSIS the HIndian youth 1S more hkely to be e said that dlagnosm'~ and
attractlved by the communist td. elfectlve lreatmenl had 'mproved
eology and the matenal comforts everywhere due to the apphca·
that It oromlses than the JtngOl- t10n of the latest forms of med-
shc Hmdu R S S Ical treatment A btg role 10 the
Pohtlc~ IS the very hf
e
of In- introductIon of these new forms
dla and, therefore It IS good for IS played by research centres op-
our students to have some Ideo- eratIng at all major resorts·
logy There IS no harm m stud- Kozlov famlhaflsed the parh-
ents takmg part In non-vJolent clpants In the conference WItht long-term plans of developmg re-
agI atlOns on vltal ISSUes affectIng sorts PractIce shows he said
that the most rational form l~
to bUIld resort seltlements With
accommodatIOns of 2 500 to 5000
people . '
Such settlements WIll be bUllt
on the Black Sea coast, In the
BaltiC repubhcs along th D
. e nle-
per and In other places
Brief
Events
Home
Winter
,- Ladles and Men
E'~plosion Kins
10 In Jerusalem's
Israeli sector
KABUL Nov 23, (Bakhlarl-
A ninE.' member Afghan delenallon
which left Kabul for Moscow two
weeks fl/::o to partiCIpate In the 4i1:;1
<.lnnlvcrsary of the Oclllber Revo-
lutIon rtlturned to Kabul yeslerday
I he delegatIOn. headed by Moham·
mad Ebrahim Khwakh07e~ VlSllpd
SCientific and educahon Instll\.Ites
In Mosccw, Souchl Lenmgrad ,lnd
Tashkent
(( ontllll/l!d from paUt! 3)
Someone has turned off the
SWItch In your live heater and
you cannot do a thmg about And
because YOU have spent a fort·
une vou can not dlsoose of It so
eastly It dawns UDon YOU then
Clnd there that you 91 e stuck
With It I1ke vou are stuck With
an old car which you can nei-
ther sen nor ~et nd of In any
way Without making a huge sac-
nflce
So we make three mistakes In
gettmg marned m WInter,
reproduce 10 Winter and die 10
winter, If the last could not be
plOned On someone else
And It IS not very generous of
the prime mover to shake the
mud houses we bwld WIth so
much eflorts when their roofs
and walls get so mOist and flu-
Id afler the torrenbal rains or
the meltlOg snows It does not
seem faIT, do~s It?
My adVICe 10 those who are an-
Xiously waiting for their money
m order to get' married IS to buy
a golden fox fur-coat and forget
about theIr would-be life partn-
ers Wh9 wtn certainly convert
partnership to sqle propfletorsh-
IP 'll'
JERUSALEM, Nov 23, (AFP)
-A curfew has been ordered he-
re follOWing the news that at
least 10 people were killed and
70 wounded, mcludmg 20 serio-
usly, when an explosive charge
hIdden m a parked car blew up
m a crowded market place In
the JeWish sector of Jerusalem
Fnday
Pol,ce beheved at least 400' po-
unds oC exploslves Were used tn
the attempt. which they desafl-
bed as the most murderous sinCe
the SIx-day war
Aboul 100 Arab suspects were
Immediately rounded up and qu-
estIoned. and Dohce put up road
blocks and estabhshed secuflty
cordons to prevent anglY' JeWish
youths from gomg to the Arab
quarters of Jerusalem
When the smoke cleared after
the exploslOn. the car whIch was
parked outSIde a b~rbers shop,
had completely dIsappeared, lea-
ving an eIght foot Wide crater
The owner of the babers shop
and one of hIS customers were
killed S'x other shops comple-
tely destroyed and several oth-
ers c:.erlOusly damaged FI rernen
were called In to prevent a fIre
"om spreadmg
The explOSion took place at 930
a m In the Mahane Yehouda md-
rket near Agnpas Street as pe-
ople were busy shoopmg for the
Sabbath the JeWIsh weekly holl-
dav
The wounded mcluded several
children and a number of Arab5
who were shooPI ng In the Jew-
Ish market
HAMIOZAOAH
All Kinds of Toys.
Chrlstmas Decoration and
Candle•.
Homidz~dGhs?:o~e.~hareNau
Mattin St:ore J'ade Willayat
Cards
Cbrlstmas Gilts for Chlldrea,
•
-
Moscow, Prague
Agree On Trad£
Accord For 1969
~
MOSCOW Nov 2.3 (Tassl-
fhe SovIet Umon and Czechoslo
vakla haVe reached agreement on
11 ade excnanges for 1969 The
volume 01 mutual goods dell-
vene5 will exceed 2,000 million
loubles and Jl4crease approxim-
ately 10 oer cent over the cur-
rent vear
ThiS IS 010Vlded fOI by a pro-
tocol which Was Signed here last
Wednesday by the mm,sters of
foreign trade of the USSR and
Czechoslovakia N,kolal Patoh-
chev and Vaclav Vales
The SOVIet Unton no" I anks
11rst In Czechoslovakia's foreign
trade Czechoslovakia, for It~ pa
rt IS one of the bIggest trad
109 partneJ s of the SOVIet UnIOn
Speakmg aftel slgmng the pro·
tocol Patollchev and Vales eXPI-
essed satlsfactlOn With the agree-
ment reached They ~tated that
mutual goods dehvenes will help
the two countfles carry out succ-
essfully theIr econOmic develop-
ment plans
Tn Patohchev's opmlOn Soviet
dehvenes of raw matenals. m-
dudtng ,011 and 011 produtls. gas,
Iron ore and coal Will prOVide a
sound oasIs for the steady opera-
ttoO of Czechoslovak factones
the SOVlOt mWlster saId that the
TJSSR WIll mcrease conSiderably
Its dehvenes of raw matenals as
well al) foodstuffs to Czechoslov-
akia
Trade wlth the Soviet Unton IS
of great lmportance to Czechos-
lovakia. Vales sald Next year
machmery and eqUIpment will
a<:('Qunt for ove, a half of all So-
viet purchases In Czechoslovak-
Ia he saId
wlnd and snow rain and sun do
their work day after day -Wtll
It not bE!' a loss to humamly as
a whole If some of these monum-
ents disappear from the face of
the earth because they merely
happened to be Sl tuated In a ra-
ther desmhented part of the gl-
obe?
At thiS pomt I conSIder It my
duty to drow your attention tv,
the hlstoncal monuments m Oc·
cupled Jordan. espeCially the lioly
and' anClent Ctty of Jerusalem
where no country or government
has the nght or should be given
the right to disturb. to Iransfer,
or otherwise to tamper WIth reh-
glOUS and hlstoTIcal monuments
whIch form the hentage of three
of the greatest fa1ths estabhshed
on the face of Ihls earth
Before concludmg my mter-
ventlOn I should like to pOint out
that my delegatIOn feels that the
nallonal commISSIOn for UNESCO
have been carrymg on a worthy
task and that they. should be gi-
ven further aSSIstance
Concerning the question of
Increase of membershIP of the
pxecuhve counCil from 30 to 34
our VIews have already been ex-
pressed and we supnort thiS pro-
posal for the benefit of ASIan and
AfTlcan state members
Tn concludmg my delegatIOn
Wishes to extend a hearty wel-
come to the delegatIons of the
three newly admItted membel st
ates and looks forward to the
day \I, hen this organiSatIOn achie-
ve Its object IVe of full umversa-
IIty
Ru!slan
STORY
Weather
PARK CINPIA:
At 2, 46. 'I and 9 p m Iranian
colour fIlm ANGRY FLAMES.
Laghman
Zarang
Baghlan
Banllan
lIerat
Jalalabad
Kunduz
Mazare Sharif
SkIes in the IWrthern, northea
stern, eastern, northwestern and
central regions will he cloudy and
other parts of the COWltry is cl·
ear yesterday the warmest areas
were Kandahar and Farah with
a hlgb of 26 C, 79 F The coldest
areas were La!, Bamian aDd No-
rth Salang With a low of - 5 C
23 F. with chance of raID To:
day's temperature In Kabul at
II 00 a.m. was 4 C, 39 F. Wind
speed was r"""rded in Kabul at
5 to 10 knots
Yesterday's temperatures
Rabul 12 C -1 C
53 F 30 F
12 C S C
53 F 46 F
19 C 11 C
66 F 52 F
11 C 0 C
52 F 32 F
21 C 7 C
70 F 44 F
18 C 6 C
64F 46F
11 C 5 C
52 F 41 F
8 C 1 'c
46F 34F
17 C 6 C
63F 43F
23 C 7 C
73 F 44 F
·(COlltinue(/ /ro(,; pag" 2)
international understanding -We
believe that this aspect of UN-
ESCO's programme should recei-
ve greater attentIOn than It has
In the past-There IS one speCif-
IC project m that field which ap-
pears of speCIal nnportance to us
That IS the study qJ Central As·
Ian Cultures and civIlisatIons We
are convinced that much has be-
cn done wIthin the lasl few ye-
;lfS, but there remnms the tre-
mendous and tiom~ttmes urgent
tasks of oreservtng the historIcal
conuments Wh'Ch belong to hu-
maOlty as a whole
At t1mes---eerlaln member sta-
te"S due to temoorary financial
tlnd technIcal dlfficulties-may
not be In a posItIon to prevent
the elements from deslroYlhg
I hese rehcs of the commOn cul-
lural hentage of mankmd But
Aldo Mof'O Tries
To Regain Italy's
Premiership
ROM E !'Iov 23 (Reuter)-
Itcilv s polItical CflSIS deepend
here Yesterday after a sudden
move by powerful Chnstlan De-
:nocrat leader Aida Mora appa-
I {'ntly aImed at winning back the
~)Iemlel ship he lost SIX months
,go
Moro 52 In a surpn5e speech
,tl the natIOnal council of the Ch
Iistian Democrats Italy s biggest
poltllcal party said he was leav-
,ng thl' estabhshed maJoTily WI-
Ihln the party headE'd by Mana-
no Rumor
I hE' former orcmler declal ed
fll' Y. as settmg up an autonomous
posI1lon because he wanted a ge
n('rar [('VIe" of coalItIOn part-
ners the 50Clallsts
I{ umor secretary of the (hnsl
. Ian Democrats and hImself a co-
ntender for the D1emlershlO fo1
lowlng the resIgnatlon of the GI
ovannl Leone government last
Tuesday saId Morn s speech had
mtroduced a nev. element' to
t he balance of Views m the pa
I ty-and added that he \I, as qUlt
ling hiS post
fhe ehtlre executive comm,t-
tee ot the narty oromptly f(llio
\\E>d SUit
PolitIcal observers took Mora s
move to slgmfy that he was rna-
kmg a major attempt to regain
the oremlershlP WhlCh he lost
Iflst May after a five-year term
In office
1 he countr.'J( meanwhile lem·
alned tight In the gnp of stu
dent unrest and mdustnal stn-
Ie
The port of Genoa was vHtua-
By closed to shiPPIng Thursday
because of a lIghtenmg stllke.
and hundreds of telephone ope-
rators were out on stnke yester-
day m a follow-up move to Tues-
day s national stnke by stelte
.employees
Thousands of students kept up
lhelr pressure fOI educational re-
forms With new demonstratJons
including a protest by about 5000
,tudents demandmg the nght to
questlOn exam results
~
I
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